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Churchill Asks

Italian People
To Quit Fight

Overthrow Of Diicc's
Government Urged In
Special Broadcast

LONDON, Dec 23 (AP)
Prime" Minister Churchill
broadcastan appealj to the
Italian people tonight to rid
themselves of Premier Mus-
solini and threatened to rip
their African empire "to
shreds and tatters" if they
continue thewar.

War between Britain and
Italy cameabout "becauseof
one man" and the people
of Italy and Italy s army nev'
cr were consulted,Churchill
declared.

"Surely the time come when
the Italian monarchy and the peo
ple who guard the sacred centerof
Christendom should "have a word
to say upon those Is-

sues," Churchill said. "Surely the
Italian army which fought so
biaely on many occasions past,
but now evidently has no heart for
the job, should take some of
the life and future of Italy.

Churchill said he spoke to
Italian people from London In
"what diplomatists call words of
great truth and respect."

"We are at war that Is a very
stmnge and terrible thought," he
sa'd.

'Vhocer Imagined until the last

yw

has

has

care

the

few melancholy years that the
British and Italian nations would
be tiying to destroy one another?
We have always been frumds . . .

oui fathers and our grandfathers
longed to see Italy freed from tho

$

Austrian yoke and to see all minor
bairlers In Italy swept away so
that the Italian people and their
fall land might take their honored
place as oneof the leading powers
upon the continent and as a bril-

liant and gifted member of the
family of Europe and of Christian
dom."

Telling the Italians that in the
lafit war "against the barbarous
Huns," the British were the Ital-
ians' comrades, Churchill said.

"Now we are condemned to work
each other's ruin.

"Youi aviators have tried to cast
their bombs upon London; our ar
mies aretcarlneyutd wjJLteaxsjfQur
African empicq .to ehredsand tat-
ters" .' .' t we ar6 only now at the
beginning of this somber tale. Who
can say whole it will end' Present--

--ly we shall be forced to come to
much closci grips How has all this
come about and what is It all for!

RobertCook

BecomesPilot
Robert J. Cook, student In the

Big Spring CAA second primary
class, is the first of his group to
qualify as a private pilot, thus
completing an additional series of
Instructions as part of the civilian
air training program.

Another phase of the general
training, the advanced Instructors
refresher course, has been com-

pleted with seven passingrequire-
ments. James M. Robinson of
Odessa, L. G. Metzger o f Fort
"Worth, JamesC. Kuhn of e,

Okla., Norman E. Pow-
ell of Oklahoma City, Leslie
Mauldin of Brownsville, and J. Q.
Vandlver of San Marcos finished
the brush-u- p service.

A new class of apprentice In
structors will be organized near
the first pf the year, according to
school offclals.

This W Is News:
Dog jShcorsDog

CANNELTON, Ind. If a
man Dice?a aog, matsnews.

If a dc&Bhoots a dog, that's
like Winiat Happened on
Charles'rfjGoering's hunting
trip. Hqvtold the story this
way:

Goerlngi with two dogs
following, Btarted down a hill;
his shotgun at side.

Bothjlogs dashedup from
behind and Blid down the gun
muzzle. A"1 paw of the second
tripped 'the trigger. The gun
went off and killed the first
dog--

EdeaIs British
ForeignMinister
JohnC. Smith
Wins Prize?In
Yule Contest

efforts, over th weekend
rnmnltcnted matters fori' a commit- -, ... v

tee of Judges Bunaay
evening, but they camo.up with a
decision In the residential lighting
contest sponsored by the Garden
club.

his

Now

First place went to ajdlsplayat
tho home of John C. Smith, 1701
Johnsonstreet,which carriedout
the theme that real Christmas
Is possible under a democracy.
Topping a battery of blue lights,
which flanked a flag mode of
lights, red and sliver cedar anda
cut-o- ut Inscription of "Fence On
Earth," was a statue of Liberty,
holding high tho torch to signify
tho American way. The display
was conceived and developed by
Miss Fern Smith, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Smith.
The J. C. Velvln decorations In

Park Hill won second place, and
featured a bevy of tall candles tied
with red bows while to the left.
Santa and his reindeerwaited pa
tiently for Christmas to come.
Third place went to the Nat Shlck
display at 510 Gregg street, a sil-

houette effect of the three Wise
Men riding toward the nativity
scene.

Judges, two from Coahoma and
one from Stanton, had a most dif
ficult time in reaching a decision
Prizes were awarded by the Garden
club and furnished by Texas Elec
tric Service.

There were several other elab
orate decorations over the city,
making this the most decorative
Yule seasonon record here.Among
the larger displays were those of
Al Groebl, Mrs. Mabel Carter, Oble
Brlstow, who enlarged his to In
clude four yard Christmas trees, a
letter to Santa, and many blue
lights, J. L. LeBleu, and trees of
C, L. Howe, Iva Huneycutt and E.
Notcjdlno.

Italy Signs New
Trade Treaties

ROME, Dec. 23 UP) Italv has
arrangedto obtain metals and cat
tlo from Sweden and Slovakia In
newly-signe- d barter agreements, it
was announced today.

Sweden is to supply Iron, other
metals and some machinery in ex-

change for flowers, vegetables,
dried fruit and gloves. From Slo
vakia, Italy Is to receive cattle and
barley used as a coffee substitute

In exchange for fresh foods, wine
and machinery.

Army Plans Gay
ChristmasDay

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 UP)

For men In the army and navy the
Christmas holidays will be gala
days not drab, like the Yuletides
in World war training centers.

Army furlough privileges have
been liberalized to permit many
men to visit their homes while ac-
tive field training is suspended,
and rallorad have cut their rates
drastically for th men In

For those who have to remain in
the camps, special Christmas din-
ners, religious services, and holi-
day festivities are being arranged
The same holds true for the men
In the fleet, few of whom will be
able to spend the holiday at home.

Ten Best 1940
Movies Picked

NEW TORK, Dec. 23 UP) The
ten best American movies of 1910,
according to the national board of
review of motion pictures, are:

"The Grapes of Wrath," "The
Great Dictator," "Of Mice and
Men," "Our Town.'t "Fantasia,1
"The Long Voyage Home," "For-
eign Correspondent,"J "The Biscuit
Eater," "Gone With the, Wind" and
"Rebecca."

John atelnbeek, )rho formerly
wrote for the WPA, was the author
of the books from which the first
and third selections were adapted.
All were chosen yesterdayon the
basis of artistic merlt'jand Impor
tance. m.

KNOW YOUR "LITTLE MERCHANT"
'it you live between Runnelsand Main, from 11th to 21th streets,
the little merchantdelivering your Herald to your door each
afternoonand Sunday morning is

DONNIE ALEXANDER

This territory Is listed asRoute14 in our circulation department
and serves as a good source of income for Doyle as he goes
abouthis Jobof servinghis customersin a business that is all his
own . , . He is anxious to serve you to your entire satisfaction
and when you have a suggestionto offer a to how be might
BETTER SERYE YOU as an. individual and highly appreciated
customer, he want to hear It.

Too, Dannie asks that folks on his route be reminded thathU
AjwuaJ Xorgata Kate on yearly subscriptions lasts only uatU
J)e. L OfJt fcf 12 bmwUu).
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VISCOUNT HALIFAX . . . he's
taking over the most Important
post In the British diplomatic
service.

British Say
More Italian
Men Captured

CAIRO, Egypt, Dec. 28 i.IPt -

The British raised their total of
Italian captives again today, an-

nouncing that 35,910 prisoners, In-

cluding 1,701 officers, have been
moved to tho rear from the Sidl
Barianl area in North Africa and
'seveial thousand more" are still
awaiting transfer.

Crossing paths with the Italians
moving behind the British lines In
the western desert, steadystreams
of British reinforcements were
movlng'jpitOjU-alcgellnft.'ttroun- d

bqltjrguT" jiaraliC ninas'lag lex. .an
assaultagainst the 20,000 survivors
of Italy's tenth army reportedtrap
ped In tho Libyan port.

The general headquarters com-
munique said that, while British
artillery still harassed the Italians
inside Bardia, "our preparations
outside are progressing."

Reports from the frontier said
that while field and naval guns bat
tered Bardla's defenses from land
and sea, fast mechanized units
which have spearheadedtho British
counter invasion struck off to the
west once more.

How far these advance units
penetrated toward Italian Marshal
Rodolfo Grazlanl's next line of de
fense was not disclosed. It was
said, however, that no sign was
seen of an Italian "rescue" drive
to save the troops at Bardia.

Biitlsh observers assumed that
iiaraiaa defenders had been as
signed the role of a sacrifice gar-
rison to hold up the British while
Grazlanl strengthened new de-

fenses to the west, at Tobruk,
Derna and Bengasi.

Swiss Protest
British Bombs

BERN, Switzerland, Dec. 23 UP)
The Swiss minister to London was
Instructed today to make a "most
energetic protest" against Royal
Air Force flights over neutral
Switzerland after bombs dropped
last night near Zurich injured 11
persons.

A Swiss communique said the
planes which dropped the bombs
and caused alarms over several
Swiss cities for the second night in
succession were Identified as
British.

Vandenburg Asks
News Of Defense

WASHINGTON. Dec. 23. UP)

Senator Vandenberg ask-
ed William S. Knudsen, director of
defense production management,
today to make public "full infor
mation" on the progress of the de
fense program.

In a letter to Knudsen which he
read In the senate, Vandenberg ex-
pressed the opinion that the surest
way to enlist complete cooperation
in speeding up defense production
was to give the public full details
on what had been donethus far
instead of the "cryptic statements
that 'all 1 well'" which the senator
said had been Issued.

NEW CAR PURCHASES
SHOW BIG INCREASE

Automobile dealer are expert
enclng a'heavy run in advance of
Christmas, for to Monday noon
theyhad delivered 91 new carsdur
ing December.

JSven more Impressive was the
fact that 41 of them had been reg
istered lnce Pec, 11 The total
was expected to go over tb km
4re4 jasrk In a substantialsjaouat

Lord Halifax
TakesPostAs

US Minister
LONDON, Doc. 23 UP) Anthony

Eden took over tho foreign secre
taryship today In a quick Change
interpretedby soma neutral sources
as foreshadowing a mora nggrcs--
slvo British diplomacy, possibly in-

cluding Improved, relations, with
Soviet Russia.

His predecessor, Lord Halifax,
will rest several days In the north
of England before leaving for his
new post as ambassadorto Wash-
ington "early In the now year."

Eden assumed hisnew dutlos
only a few hours after a cabinet
shift sent Halifax, the gaunt con-

servative who had guided the
British foreign office through
"appeasement" and thus far In
the war, to what Frlme Minister
Churchill termed tho "most Im-
portant post any British citizen
can fill outside this country."
Some sources recalled that Eden,

whom Halifax replaced as foreign
secretary Feb. 20, 1938, when the
latter differed strongly with the
appeasementpolicy of his chief.
Prime Minister Chamberlain, had
visited Moscow In his former
tenure in the foreign office.

The Russians regarded Halifax
and the late Prime Minister Neville
Chamberlain as foes of a British- -
Russian rapprochement.

It Is understood hero that they
regardedEden as possessinga bet
ter understandingof Russia and
more realistic views as to the ad
vantagesof trade and other agree-
ments between Russiaand Britain.

Eden's post as societary of war
goes to Captain David Margesson,
B0, chief government whip In

Additional cabinet changeswere
expected by some observers, includ-
ing possibly the appointment of
World war Premier David Lloyd
George to the .government.
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,aaiteaav i o
Go On Airport
ProjectHere

City of Big Spring received
formal notification from tho Civil
Aeronautics Administration that It
Intends to spend $150,000 on the lo-

cal municipal airport for effecting
the first unit of a lt program
of development.

L. C. Elliott, regional manager.
said that the work was contingent
upon half a dozen conditions, chief
of which Is that the city furnish
"evidence that It has title or will
obtain title prior to construction
being placed underway to the
requisite land for the project.
Other considerations that
city assume responsibility of main

on

are the

tenance of the Improved port area
as a public airport, to protect
aerial approaches, cooperate In
"orderly prosecution St the propos

da.

ed work," and absolve the national
government from construction lia-
bility where same Is not a definite
part of the program.

"You will understand,"said El-
liott, "that title to the. required
land must be obtained beforework
can be placed underway and that
In view of the urgency of the pro-
gram, the proposed allocation must
be withdrawn unless title to any
land required for the project is
obtained within a reasonable pe
riod."

Last week city commissioners
authorized an election for Jan. 8

for the Issuance of $25,000 In bonds
to cover purchase of around 100
additional acres of land for the
port.

Currently there Is a WPA proj
ect underway at the port, which
city officials estimated would
bring the Improvement project to
around $198,000.

WeatherForecast
0. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Tuesday; tittle change In tempera
ture.

EAST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Tuesday) slightly warmer Tuesday.
Moderate-northerly winds on coast.

LOCAL WKATHEH DATA
Highest temp. Sunday, 68J.
Lowest temp. Monday, 884.
Sunset today, 5:17 p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow, 7 111 a. m.

Only One
More

Shopping

GreeksTake

SupplyBase

At Chimara
Bnttnlion Captured,
Much,Loot Taken By
Advancing Armies

ATHENS, Dec. 23 (AP)- -

Tho Greek government today
ann6unccd the capture of
Chimara, a strategically im
portant Italian supply base

the Albanian coast be
tween Valona and Porto Ed

Announced at the same
time was the capture of the
153rd battalionof the fascist
militia, made up of 800 men
and 30 officers.

Greatquantitiesof war materials
were said also to have been taken.

The Greeks earlier had reported
skirting the town and said their
troops were fighting forward to
ward the Port of Valona, on the
Adriatic, less than 30 miles up the
coast.

A Greek spokesman said then
that Chimara was "under absolute
control of our artillery," and the
Greek forces wcie repotted "shoot-
ing the works" to keep the Italians
in retreat.

Twenty miles to the northeast,
on a iccoml road to Vnlonu, the
Oreeks claimed "brilliant suc-
cesses" in a "very largo scale"
battle for control of tho moun-
tainous Tepelenl-Kllsur- a region.
The Greek spokesman declared

the Italians were smashed back
there with heavy losses after a de
termined stand of nearly a week.

Other reports last night said one
choice fascist regiment had been
cut to pieces by the latest fierce
Greek assault near Tcpelcnl and
that two whole battalionswere sur
rounded.

Our army Is advancing steadily
and securely, "the spokesman said.
'In sectors tho whiff the to--

resistance x x x and day as they continued thronging
to in the and In glv- -

ly fortified positions protected by
barbed wire entanglements, but has
been unable to succeed.

"The enemy has abandoned these
and is retreating.

"Chimin o. Is under absolute
of our artillery.

jrn "thtf, Tcpilonl-jCllsur- k, "rcfilaa
enemy Units consisting of choice
troops offered strongresistance but
have been unnblo to check our ad
vance. The enemy suffered
losses andabandoned much mate
rial.'

ExpertWoman
Rider Killed

GUTHRIE, Okla.. Dec 23 UP)

Miss Lucille Mulhall, "original cow-
girl" of the stage whom both Will
Rogers and Theodore Roosevelt
once called "the best hoi sewoman
in America," was killed yesterday
In an automobile-truc- k accident
She was yours old.

Death came to her only a short
distance fiom her ranch home at
Mulhall, a town named her fa-

ther, the late Col Zach Mulhall, to
which retired after successful
tours of America and Europe.

The car In which she
driven by Jean Breezley, 45,

Guthrie, who also was killed. Miss
brother, Charles,suffered

possible Internal lnurtes. But
wife and their nephew, Harry
Breezley, escaped with cuts and
bruises.

BRITISH CHRISTMAS
CARDS REFER TO WAR

LONDON, Dec. 23 The roy
al Christmas card this year is e
typical one.

The royal crown appearson the
exterior of cards of King George
VI and Queen Elizabeth while a
previously unpublished photograph
showing their majesties surveying
bomb damage to Buckingham pal
ace Is printed on the

Queen Mother Mary's card shows
an old English thatched cottage
standing In a peaceful old world
seiung. ine line is: inereu al-
ways be an England."

By MILO SL Thompson
NOV YORK. Dec 23. IS1 On

gets a weary of the dreary
stories of misery In the shelters
of bombarded London and It may
be time to give the other side of
the picture.

Th newspapermen who writ
of th squalor of Tilbury Arches
do not Ieep there,or In the other

people huddle by
thousands under begrimed blan-
kets, smelling atlll th aroma of
horse (tabled there fifty years
ago, and doing with few sanitary
convenience.Reporter dash In
and out of such places. They
themselves live In no such she-
lter.

Frhap,.th concentra
tloa of these has bsn at
th Savoy, famous to American
tourist lor bursas also for
th floor kowj stroafd1

5

ThompsonHeads
RailCommission
Italian General Says Lack Of
Material Caused Libyan Rout

ROME, Dec. 23. UP) Marshal
Rodolfo Grazlanl blames Italian

inverses In Ejrypt and on
tho failure of tanks andarmored
cars to reach him from Italy,
thus preventing his forces from
getting the Jump on the British.

He refused, however, to
defeat In North Africa.

The fascist North African com-

mander. In a detailed report laid
bofore Premier Mussolini yester-
day, doclarcd Italian troops un-

der General Annlbale Borgonzoll
at beleaguered Bardia were de
termined to fight to the end.

C. Of C. Endorses
Unit RoadSystem

Chamber of commerce directors Monday gave unequi-
vocal endorsementto the unit administering road

recommendedthat it be continuedin practice.
LcFevre, of Permian association

committee andhead a committee named

Yule Shoppers
Sprint Down

Home Stretch
Christmas shoppers caught

the coastal enemy of old stretch
offered stiff
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its
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Ing the postofflce one of Its worst
lost minuto rushes.

Trends were reported about
the same with a generous
of the volume going for popular-
ly nrlccd Items, but mora

I J)CopJeJJoDMilhj;u.tinor .luxury
i, nun , luorcyHOxpqnJ.l.TO- - ,oousenoiu

Items.
At tho postofflce Monday morn

ing business nppenred to bo going
at the fastestclip for any day so
near Christmas In years. All
ing the morning the-- card volume
was heavy enough to constantly

slots and parcels were atlll
In at a heavy rate

Sunday no less thnn
cancellations as compared to 10,--
511 for tho same day a year ago
which fell on Friday. Saturday's
parcel business Included 176

ed packages which was well
of the 358 for the samo day a year
ago. The biggest Increase In post-
al business this been
In the substantially larger number
of parcels handled,

To deliveries, city car
riers arose In tho wee hours of the
morning and got out on
rounds at 5 a. m. and wero at
the office to take out a second
load at 10 a. m., according to Post-
master Nat Shlck.

Star carriers received In
structions Monday that they were
to observe Christmas as a

the first for these car
riers In history Includes
routes to Gall, Garden City, Sterl
Ing and Ackerly.

Production Of
DanishPork Shown

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 UP)

The British blockade, by cutting
off feed supplies, has greatly weak-
ened Denmark's ability to supply
Germany with live hogs and pork
products, the agriculture depart-
ment said today.

Danish exports of pork products
during the six months of Ger-

man occupation, It reported, aver-
aged about 22,000,000 pounds
monthly compared 33,000,000
pounds in the same period a
earlier. Virtually all the exports

to Germany.

Brighter Side In War - -

largest

white tl and tails.
On can still enjoy th din

and dance side of life there, two
below the level of the

main dining room in the specially
bombproofed "river room," the
window of which, on th em-

bankmentside, are now acreened
by thick fragment-proo-f brick
walls.

But I think the Savoy shelter,
till further down, are one of th

prim light of Lon-
don.

If you choose to yourself
up at th Savoy and th
night a little too thick for

what with gunfire,
quake and th

of bomb uncomfortably-close-,

you throw on your bath-ro- b
and following "to th '

skelter." Arrow which you
softly down carpetedstair.

Pftwa 4 you go to aa.

He attributed tho Italian re-

treat from Egypt to the "crush-
ing superiority" of British ar-

mored forces and added that his
army was outnumbered.

Tanks and other mechanized
equipment were supposed to nr-rl-

Italy early lnN Decem-
ber and the fnsclst fighters were
poised for an attack ordorcd by
II Duce, which was to have car-
ried them, according to battle
plans, Matruh to the Nile
and the Suez Canal.

The equipment, however, did
not arrive, Grazlanl

system of
funds and
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the association, added that
tho basin organization! was
heartily in favor of such n

program for counties.
In another endorsement, dlrec

tors sanctioned proposed CAA de
velopment of the municipal air-
port and tho provision -- of more
than 400 acres of land upon which
tho program is dependent. The
latter carrieswith It a $25,000 bond
issue to finance the land purchaso

Directors considered, without
action, the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce proposal for re-
vamping the budgetary and fiscal
machinery of the administratis
branch of tho state government.
Tho matter was tabled until tho
Initial January session of the
bonnL.
Lo Fever gave a concise report

on the Permian Basin association
progiam, dwelling on Its tax pro-
gram which he saw as the solehope
of gaining relief from mounting
taxes. Ha explained that the work
would be carried out through lo-

cal committees who would make
complete studies of budgets and
confer with governmental heads
concerning them.

Date of the annualchamber ban-
quet was approved for Jan.23 with
Dr. George C Hester, Georgetown,
as the speaker. Those who spoke
at the session Monday Included Lc
Fever, G rover Dunham, Charles
Sullivan, Q. H. Hayward and oth

T. S Currle presided In ab
sence of Ted O. Groebl, president.

ConditionOf

Ashley Worse
Mrs Hudson Landers of Ama

rillo left Sunday by plane for
Minn , where her father,

Tom Ashley, Is In a critical condi
tion at Mayo Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley went to the
Clinic December Sth and Ashley
was operated on December 17th
for an ulcerated stomach. Appar-
ently, Ashley was much Improved
following his operation until Sun
day night when he had a heart at
tack. He was placed under an
oxygen tent.

In a telephone conversation with
Mrs. Ashley Sunday night, she re-

ported that the doctors stated his
condition was critical.

Mrs. J. P. Watklns, a friend of
the Ashley , left here Monday to
Join the family In Rochester.

underground haven below nine
floor of steel and conciet and
com noiselessly before a serious
clerk who methodically checks

you In and sands you to your at
lotted bed In care of a uniformed
servitor.

You find there are four depart-
ments reached down, corridor
mode by long thick silken hang-
ings softly lighted.

Turn to the right a you leav
th check-I-n clerk and you go to
th snoopers' section.

Turn to th left and you pas
In turn th departmentsfor la-

dles, for men and for married
couple.

Each 1 a broad xpan of
floorapac filled with bed eld
by sid in neatly regimented
row. Aud such bed

They are the bed of luxury
you read aboutin th mattrsM
AnrUeMae-at- , soft and Unmae--

Amarillo M&n

HeadsBoatd '

Secondlime ,
vl.

New CiiairmaRSy
Oil Industry ace
ProsperousYear

AUSTIN, tec. 23, (a-K- O.
Thompson today was efaoten ehsJr
mnn of the state railroad commie
sion, of which ho Is amember.

In a statementhesaU"she oH "

Industry can look to 19tl fer she
most prosperousyear since 1MT.M

Thompson also said that th
Texas oil conservation policy, tot
1911 would be to keep oil produc
tion within tho federal bureau of
mines' estimateof market demand
and not to overproduce,'

Ho suggested that other o9
states announce similar policial
Immediately, ''

Thompson succeeds Lob A.
Smith as chairman of the com-
mission, which regulate ike eM
Industry in Texas.
Smith, who Is retiring from the "7;

commission January 1 and will be
Buccooded as commissioner, by Olln
uuioerson, elected last summer, bas)
boen chairman for tho last two
years.

Thompson was appointed chair-
man by Smith and the thltjl com.
mission member, Jerry Sadler. Ha
had held the position, chief func-
tion of which is to preside at com-
mission hearings, prior to the lost
chairmanship of Smith.

smith had boen chairman three
times and a member of the com-
mission 10 years.

Although another chairman
might bo named after Culberson
qualifies January 8, It woe coh-sldor-

certain that would not be
done.
Interest In the selection wn

based on tho possibility Indicated
future commission' nn1l.li A" V

-- anpmppon,
tho Intertsato fall compact commIs --
alon, is on ardentadvocate of etale"
control of the oil Industry and bit- - --
tcr opponont of federal control. n

The official commission order
making tho appointment . off cctlve
ioaay said "it has always been the
policy of tho railroad commlmlnn
of Texas to rotate the chairman
See THOMPSON, Pago 8, CoL 4

Aged Rider Of
ScooterHurt

CHICAGO, Dec. 23 UP) A gaso-
line scooter rammed into Nicholas
Itomanelll's automobile as he
brought it to a stop and When he
stepped from his car ho saw the
rider sprawled on the pavement

He helped the victim to her feet
and It was discovered that she suf-
fered a broken left wrist She told
ponce she had been riding a scooter
for three years, . UfUltJng the ma-
chine for both business and
pleasure.

The scooter enthusiast, Mr.
Paula Teutsch, old widow.
Is a seamstress.

Army Gets Plenty
Of StudentPilots

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 UP
After encountering difficulties
earlier this year, the army air corp
now Is signing up an ample num-
ber of volunteers for training as
fliers. ,

War departmentofficials repott-
ed today that more than twice as
many young men a needed had
qualified to complete a class of

fledgling pilot who will start
training January2.

More than 2,100 other will pro-
vide a backlog for another group
to enter scatteredprimary training
schools five week later.

Luxury PredominatesThis Air Raid Shelter
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HD Cklbs Entertain For County
Agent With Farewell Shower

STANTON, Dee? 23. (Spl.) The
tmrittal Ckrtstms party of the
Council of Home Demonstration
ctuW In Martin county was turned
Into Christmas and farewell gift
hower far Mr. Elsie Gllkorson,

home demonstration neent, when
the ntwtalned at her home Wed-nLin- y

afternoon. The shower was
x MrprfM to Mrs. Qllkerson, who
leVa in January, for Sweetwater,
Nolarr county, where she will take
Uf her Uutles as demonstration
Utent

Tha Christmas' theme was carried
Out lit th decorations, feature of
which was a large silver decorated
tree. Tho llvlnff room mantel was
hanked with greenery and snow,
With Santa,his sleigh and reindeer
marchlntr across it.

Centerpiece of the lace-lal-d tea
taoie, was a mouna or spruce
boughs. In which Imbedded colored
Christmas balls. White tapers. In
white holders, burned at each side.
Mrs. Lee Castle, Mrs. W L Clem
ents, Mrs. Herman Dcavenport
presided'In serving guests, assisted
by Sarah Jean Halsllp and Ruth
Kelly. Refreshmentsconsisted of
rolled cheese sandwiches. Individ-
ual whlto cake, Iced In white, with

SophomoresHave
r Annual Party At

The High School
STANTON, Dec. 23. (Spl.) The

sophomore class of Stanton high
school held Its annual Christmas
party In the gymnasium of the
high school Friday night The
Christmas theme used throughout,
and a large Christmas tree stood
in the corner of the gymnasium.
The room mothers, Mrs Dick Hitt-so- n,

Mrs. Sam Wilkinson and Mrs.
A. R. Houston furnished candy
bags and nuts.

Hv Games were plajed and rcfieh-fmen- ts

wero served to Frank Har-
rington, Culver Soiithall, Andrew
Hancock, Doyle Blackford, Bobby
Campbell, Zora Lou Houston, Bob
Hlttson, Billy Etheridgc, Angela

' Peters, Ida Belle Gibson, Charles
Frances Matthews, Junior Schog-gln- s.

Gene Hardy, O. C. Turner,
Alice Mae Widncr, Eugene Prevo,
Bernlce Plnkston, Dickie Hittson,
Harold Ctow, Anna Lou Anderson,
Dorothy Gregg, Bobble Jean Wil-
kinson, Stanton Stamps, Fred Hold-
er, Jerry Hall, Harry Polndexter,
Lula Mae Odell and the sophomore
sponsor, W. A. Phillips.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

f

a tiny greenwreath and a single
red candle burning on top.

Tha council presented Mrs. Qll
kersonwith a floor lamp, and each
club had a gift for her on tha tree,
Others present exchanged gifts.
A brief program was directed by
Mrs. Robert Smith, county recrea-
tional leader.

The guest list Included Mrs. K. C,

Alrhart, Mrs. W. U Clements, Mrs.
George Cathey, Mrs. J. L. Jones,
Mrs. Lee Eubanks, Mrs. J. F. Ory,
Mrs. Lula-Metcal- Mrs. JessBlack
ford, Mrs. E, M. Massey, Mrs. J.
D. McCrelcssj Mrs. J. H. Puckett,
Miss Bettie Joe Cathey, Mrst J. E.
Griffin, Mrs, Glen Petrec, Mrs.
Spencer Wright, Mrs. Jim; Tom,
Mrs. R. C Stocks, Mrs. C. J. Mar-
tin, Mrs. a M. Wilkinson, Mrs. R.
D. Pollard

Mrs. W r. Houston, Mrs. W. P.
Reld, Mrs. J. D. Richards, Mrs.
Earl Houston, Mrs Morgan Hall,
Jo Jon Hall, Mrs. Joe Polndexter,
Corene Cook, Juanlta Sue Ander-
son of Stanton, Mrs. Dave Fore-
man, Mrs. Butler, Mrs Vernon
Hnggerton, Mrs. Lee Castle, Mrs.
Raymond Blackford, Mrs. L. C.
Foreman, Mrs. Herman Dcaven--
port of Lenorah, Mrs. J. H. Burrow
of Brown, Mrs. Glen Jackson,Mrs.
Mike Anderson, Mrs. RobertSmith,
of Lake View, Mrs. M. S. Estcs,
Mrs. StantonBranson, Mrs. Hattie
Estcs of Goldsmith, Mrs. C. W.
Butchee of Flower Grove, Mrs. W.
C. Keele, Miss Loree Massey of Val-
ley View, Mrs. L. C Foreman of
Lenorah and the hostess.

Church Of Christ
Minister Is Given
Surprise Shower

FORSAN, Dee. 23 (Spl ) A
group of the members of the local
Church of Christ honored their
minister, T. L. Campbell, and Mrs.
Campbell with a surprise gift party
at the Hal Cox home Friday night.

Gifts were presented fiom a tree
and refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rippy, Mt and
Mrs. McCarty, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Whlscnhunt, Mr and Mrs Sam
Rust, Mr and Mrs Ray Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Patterson,Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Patterson,Mt and
Mrs. Harold Sprntt, Mr. and Mrs
C M. Adams

Mr. nnd Mrs G. F Painter and
children, Mr. and Mrs Hal Cox,
Loyd Burkhart, Charles Long, Mrs.
C. E. Chattin

Sending gifts were Mr and Mrs.
D. W Fletcher, Mrs. J. D. Gait,
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Cox, Mr.
and Mrs George Long, Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. U. I. Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Townsond, Mr. and Mrs John Lane
Mrs. Idella Alexander, Mrs. Vera
Harris.
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v Cecil McDo mid, who used to live In California, came off with this
prize remark or yesterday'sbalmy Weather: "It's going to get so If we
have any bad v entherhere, It wlH ie called unusual" . ,

Met Zclmn Harris at a party Sunday night and she hndon a gold-color-

crepe dress with the bodice made with the material criss-
crossed backand forth. She looked most attractive in it . . .

At the Bctrt Sigma Phi party Sundaynight at Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Lo Fever's house, the sorority girls got glfta from their Phi Pnls and
spent the evening trying to flguro out who gave them their presents.
They even got to comparing handwriting . .

Ben Le Fever, as the only male at the party, came In for a lot of
kidding. The girls called him "the maid" when he helped out with
the serving ,

Clarlnda Mary Sanders wore a Jeweled gold collar with a plain
black dress that dresses up her costume and Is very becoming .

Mrs. Inez Stuter had on a blue velvet dress madewith a whlto
lace collar and tho waist and sleeves were shirred . .

Myrtle Jones was at the party and wore a blue wool shirtwaist
dress trimmed with silver buttons

Tommy Hammond made a classic remark to one of the store
SantaClauses who asked him what he wanted for Christmas, "What,"
he demanded, "haven't you read my letter " . .

Merry Christmas from the Downtown Stroller.

Country Club To
Have DanceAt
Hotel Tonight

Joseph Sudy and his orchestra
will play at the Settles hotel to-

night at 9 30 o'clock for the coun-

try club dance Members of the
club and their out of town guest!"

are Invited to attend.
Tables will be placed on the

mezznanlnc floor in night club
style The orchestra will feature
Grayco Joyce, as vocalist.

Plane And Pilot
Lost In Desert

LAS VEGAS, Nev. Dec 23 JP)
The mysterious disappearanceof
Pilot Bud Husscy and a North-Americ-

Aviation, Inc , combat
training plans bound for the Ca-

nadian Royal Air Force apparently
is a secret of the vast California
desert.

The craft, due here Thursday
morning on a routine delivery hop,
was unreported since a few min-
utes after the takeoff from Palm-dal- e.

Calif. The flight should have
required less than two hours.

r

Texns, Dec. 23, 1940

And
At

The First church
carried out the Christmasthought
In Its decorations Sunday evening
when the junior choir presented
Its annual Christmas cantata. Mrs.
R. V. Mlddleton and Mrs. Ray
mond Dunagan were In charge of
the decorative scheme. The win
dows were banked with the Christ-
mas cedars and In the center were
the tall papers In holders. Six
taperson the chancel rail that cast
a glow over the mangerscene.Tho
following children were tho char-
acters. Mary Jean Berry, Jo
seph Robert Holbrook, Shep--
hords Lynn Porter, Patsy Sue
McDanlel, Gertie Bell Wilkerson;
and the Wist Men Dell McComb,
Johnnie Allison and Sam Myers in
their costume of royal purple, red
and blue.

The mangerscene was arranged
on the pulpit platform with the re
maining characterson the grassed
platform with the steps leading to
the manger scene. At the end of
the alternating pews were placed
bunches of cedar tied with the red
cellophane bows. A large crowd

--&rtod$M

Herald's

YOU HAVE JUST

SIX MORE DAYS

Daily Herald

Monday.

Christmas Cantata
Program Given

Church
Presbyterian

Mkm wmwamm

PledgesBecome
MembersOf The

I s

Sub Deb Club
Four functions wero entertain

ment for tha Sub Deb club and
pledges Sunday beginning with a
breakfast at 8:30 o'clock In tho
homo of Vllo Rows with Carolina
Smith a

Only members of tha club attend
ed the breakfast and blue and
white were the chosen colors used
In the candles, favors, and cloth.
Small trees centered thetable and
held gifts. Corsages of white mums
tied with blue ribbon were given
to members

The group went to the park fol
lowing the breakfastto take kodak
pictures and then attended the
flower show, Dinner! wrts served
to them at the &Ufk,YHousc.

Ruth' Attn DompMjr entertained
both pledges and 'tntmbtrs at 4
o'clock with a Chrlslrhas party and
gifts were exchanged.

Gloria Conley entertainedat 6:30
o'clock and the pledgds were mado
memDcrs or me ciiUHin a candle-
light ceremony will Margaret
JacksonIn charge.

New members are Hope Slsson,
Robbie Finer, Mary Ann Dudley,
Cornelia Frailer, Phyllis Wood.
Abble Drue Hurley. Each of the
grlls were given whlto carnation
corsages. New members were
taught songs of the club.

Following the ceremony, the
group attended the First Presby-
terian church services. Others at-
tendingwere Gloria Conley, Margo-g- et

Jackson,Ruth Ann Dcmpscy,
Caroline Smith, Anna Belle Ed-
wards, Vllo Rowc.

Monday night the new members
of the club will give a banquet and
dance at the Crawford hotel and
music will be furnished by nickel-
odeon

Easy Aces Club Has
Party For Husbands
At SteppHome

Members of the Easy Aces club
entertainedfor their husbands with
a dinner bridge Saturday night in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Stepp.

Nandlnlna and mistletoe decorat-
ed the rooms and the table was cen-
tered with a large red taper.Candy
canes surrounded the taper and
smaller led candles were at either
end of the table.

Presents Were exchanged from
the lighted Christmas tree, and
prizes were won by Mr. and Mrs.
Stepp, Mr. and Mrs. JessCameron,
Joe Block.

I

Others presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Jordan, Dr. and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Rinehart, Mrs. Joe Black.

- ..
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Daily Cakmcfar Of Week'sEvent!
MONDAY. "

COUNTTtT CLUB DANCH nt 0:30 o'clock at the Settles hotel with
JosephSudy and hla orchestra, for members of the club and
out of town guests.

TUESDAY
CHRISTMAS EVE dance at 8 o'clock: at the Settle hotel with Jack

Free and his orchestra.
WEDNESDAY

ChrsltmasDay.
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt
A A M DANCE will be held at tho Settles hotel.

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB will meet at 1 o'clock for a luncheon with Mrs C.

W. Cunningham, 1102 Scurry. Whlto elephant glfta will be ex-

changed.
SUNDAY

JOE FLOCK'S Christmas party will be held at 7:30 o'clock at the
Crawford.

Hilda Dixon And
Fowler Faubion
Marry Sunday

Hilda,' Dixon, daughter of Mrs.
Wi D. Dixon of Fort Worth, and
Fowler Faubion, son or ,Mr. and
Mts). CV B. Faubion of 'Splccwood
were married at 4 o'clock Sunday
afternoon In San Angelo.

The single ring ceremony was
read In the First Methodist
church by the pastor, the Rev. I
U. Spellmann.

Miss Dixon wore a grey street
dress with grey kid caracul coat.
Her accessories were black suede
Her corsage was of talisman roses
and blue cornflower.

Mlsa Esther Luco and Ben Fnu-blo- n

accompanied the couple
Following the ceremony they plan
to go on to San Antonio and
Houston for a ten day trip.

On their return, they will be at
home at 2202 Nolan.

Miss Dixon was educated In
Fort Worth high schools and at-
tended TCU. for two years She
took her nurses training at tho
Baptist hospital in Fort Worth
and post graduate work in Boston
General Hospital. .For the past
few months, she hasbeen a nurse
at the Big Spring hospital

Fowler is a graduate of
N.T.S.T.C. and Is credit mana
ger for the Lone Star Chevrolet
He Is an active member and past
president of the American Busi-
ness club

"I SAT UP IN BED
trying to get a little sleep.Stomach
upset. Since using ADLERIKA I
feel so good! Am (M years old and
do my own work." (E. If
gtu ifi siuiiiacu ur imesunesoom-er- s

YOU, try ADLERIKA today.
Collins Bros. Drugs. Cunningham
& Philips, Druggists. adv.

!f "

Episcopal Church Will
Have Midnight Services
On TuesdayNight

Tho Eplscopnl church will hold of
midnight services on Tuesday
night at 11:30 o'clock and Christ
mas carols and prayer service will
bo given. In the nbsence of a
minister, tho laymen will have
chargo of the services

The public Is Invited to attend
the midnight service.

Improving
FannieLou Hall, daughterof Mr,

and Mrs. Shelby Hall, Is reportedto
be Improving after an Illness of
four weeks.

A GIFT FOR HIM .

Annual Chri$tmu V

Party Given By

Beta Sigma Phi '
Mrs. Ben Le Fever and Mr, t

Theo Willis- - entertained In the Le , $
Fever home Sunday night with tho
annual Chrlatmaa dinner for mem
bers of Beta Sigma Phi sorority.

Tables were centered with four
snowmen candies surrounueu oy
cedar,and a Christmas scene wb "

on a side table. - '.

A Christmas tiee was In one cor ' .,
ner of the room and held gifts from tk

Phi Pals and from other members. y
Gifts were distributed by Mrs.

Loyd Woolen and a gift was sent
to the Mrs. Dave East-
bourne, who Is In Dallas.

Reports on tho family the gtoup
has adopted for Chrjstmaa were
given and the next "meeting was
set for January 13th. , ,

Mra Willis was named In charga
arrangementsfor a getting for;

tho annual Valentine danco In

December.
Others present wero Deortha

Roden, Saia Reldy, Mrs. Emlf
turner, ir. vvuuicu, .n. .. t-

Knox, Myrtle jones, oeima rum,
f T1....I ftnrlrwin AfftrV

OT.O. U. .. . ,

Sanders.
Snowmen and anta ClalisCa --

were given as favors.

MISERIES OF

ftftbRu0L

PENETRO

Jteally, thereareso many practical gift suggestions In our
store we hardly know where to begin. And each one
carries the sentiment of the season In perfect taste
whether It be a simple collar or tic holder or a truly fine
watch. Before you choose any gift for him, let us show
you our selection. Priced from $24 75.

Convenient Payments, of Course

P I T M A N ' S
Big Spring's Oldest Jewelers
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CongressTo
FaceDomestic

Controversies

T

WASHINGTON, Deo. 23 VP)

Buoh domestic questions as Presi-
dent Roosevelt's monetary powers,
the aott conservation program, and
continuation of tho bituminous
ooal oommlislon will compete with
defense problems for attention In
tlia new eongress meeting Jan. 8.

The president's authority to de-
value the dollar and the life of the
treasury's $2,000,000,000 stabiliza-
tion fund will come to an and June
80, 1941, unless congress renews
them.

Likewise, the present farm net
provides that no soil conservation
benefits may be paid after Jan.1,
1012, except on farming operations
prior to that time. If congress
wants to continue the program, It
Will have to act next year.

The first autorqatlo expiration
date coming before the new con-gre- w

will be the president's power
to reorganize the executive branch
of the government. No reorganiza-
tion orders can be effective under
the law unless transmitted to con-
gress before Jan. 21, 1941.

The next fixed date On tho legis
lative calendar will relate to ap
portionment of scats In the houso
of representatives on the basis of
the 1910 census. Present law pro-
vides for reapportionment unless
other action Is taken within 60
OCT'' after the new congress meets.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Dec. 23 UP) (U.
but

1,300, all classesabout steady; com
mon and medium slaughter steers
and yearlings BR0-- 8 50; good offer
ings 9 00-1- 0 00, few higher; medium
and goodbeef cows 5 00--6 50; cut
ter and common kind 4 can-ne-rs

3 25-1- bulls 4.50--6 00; good
and choice fat calves 7.75--9 00; com--
Hiuii mm meaium graaes0

2,800; lower than Fri
average; top 610; good and

choice 190-30-0 lb 6 00; good
150-18- 5 lb 5 25-9- pigs 3.25-7-5,

packing sows steady, 5 00-2-5.

Sheep 1,200; killing classes
steady; wooled fat 8 50 down;
fall shorn lambs 7 50, fall shorn
lambs and yearlings mixed 7 00;
wooled yearlings 7 50, fall shorn

wethers 6 00; fall shorn
aged wethers 4 00, shorn wethers
3 75, wooled owes 3.75

a i :

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER DLDG.
8UTTE

PHONE 501

For Best Servlco Call
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T1IH STOUY BO FAUt Frio,

a fisherman'sson, accompanies
the three princes of Thurlngla
to their home after releasing
them from a spell. The princes
find their home city deserted.

All Rights Reserved
AP FeatureBervlce

Chapter Nineteen
Tina fringes tjse
FATHER'S SIGNAL

The three princes of Thurlngla
looked .Into every house. But they
didn't Itnd a soul. ICrio followed
them about wishing he oould help.

Finally, Harald, the oldest one,
said to his two younger brothers,
"We must wait for night We
use father's old signal."

Then the brothers set out
through the town collecting logs
and carrying them to the crestsof
the three hills around the city.
They worked until they had great
piles of logs on each hill.

At dusk Harald said to Eric,
"Now wait on the palace steps."
So Eric, leading his winged horse.
went to the palace steps. In a half
hour he saw three great fires flam-
ing from the hills. In another half
hour he saw people hurrying over
the hills. The three princes camo
running back to the palace.

"I was right," Harald shouted
with glee. "The people are not
doad. They Just moved beyond tho
hills. Those three fires were my
father's old signal when the king-
dom was Invaded. It brought tho
men from all the surrounding vil
lages.

Hundreds of shouting people.
filled the castle courtyard. They

3 Dept Agr.) Cattle 1,900, calveslwere happy they also looked

Hogs
day's

and
choice

lambs

will

puzzled. One very old man raised
his staff and asked the others to
bo quiet. He said, "Whence came
you? We have answered the old
signal of Harald the Bravo."

Great Rejoicing
"I am the son of Harald tho

brave," shouted the oldest prlpco.
Then there was great rejoicing.

Tho very old man fell on his knees
and prayed. A hundred years be
fore he had vowed he would Hvo
to see tho sons of Harald the Bravo
come back. He had been a young
boy when the giants stole tho
princes from the castle. And now
he was a hundred and twelve years
old.

The people told the princes this
story The day the giant without
a heart had taken the boys pris
oner the giants mother had como
into town followed by hundredsof
snakes. The peoplo had fled. Even
the King. They had lived beyond
the hills all those years. The King
ilnally died

That night there was a great
banquet to celebrate the return of
the princes. Harald was declared
King, and he asked Eric to sit with
him to watch the dancers.

As they watched, Harald said to
Eric, "You have refused my kind
dom which you richly deserve. But
tomorrow I shall fit you out like a
king Is there anything you want?

"Oh, yes," said Eric. "I should
like a fine outfit for my father.
Squl, and one for my mother.
Ingo,"

Caskets For His Parents
The next morning the princes'

tailor brought Eric a suit of blue
satin stitched in silver thread. Over
this he put a cloak of soft, gray
fur. There were also silver leather
sandalsand a silver sword,

And lost the princes gave Erie
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three caskets for his Eric
opened one and there lay a deep
blue velvet dress end cloak for his
mother. He the secondand
there lay a fine wine-re- d suit for
his father. Ho opened the third
casket It bo many gold
pieces that his father would need
never work again.

"How can I thank you'" said
Eric His eyes with hap
piness.

"By back to visit us,
said the three
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parents.

opened

contained
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'That I may," Eric. His
eyes twinkled with the or!
his own adventuresHe that
If his adventures met with
proval of the fairy world he might

king by Christmas Day. So
added, "You will henr
from next Christmas." And

did.
But now Eric tied his

kets gifts to his saddle, mounted
his winged horse and set out for
the kingdom of the good gray
Queen and for Santo.

TOMORROW: Eric rewarded.
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StormHits
Northwest

SEATTLE, Dec. 23. (JP) Western
Washington and Oregon started
cleaning the debris of the Pacific
Northwest's worst general wind
storm in 20 years today, with esti
mates of total damage still only
guesswork

The known toll Included two
deaths, a dozen persons Injured,
ship disabled, several buildings
smashed, three airplanes wrecked.
poles toppled and treesuprooted.

The hurricane struck Saturday
night from the central coast to the
Straits of Juan de Fuca, roared in
land at velocities up to BS miles
an hour, ripped at cities and even
tualty blew Itself into Impotency
against the barricadeof the Cas
cade range. ,

Schedules
Til' Trains Easttwund

No. 2 .... 7 00 a. m. 7:23 a. m
No. llilO p. m. 11:30 p. en

TA1 Tralas Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 .00 p. m. 1.13 p. m
No. 7 7:23 a. m. 7:53 a. m

MB
EASTUOUND

Arrive Depart
8 03 a. m. 8.10 a. m.
6:29 a. m. 8:31 a. m.
9:33 a. m. :3 a. m.
3.20 p. m. B:23 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:i3 p. m.
WESTBOUND

12:13 a.m. 12:18 a. m.
4:00 a. m. 4:00 ai m.
Qtis a. m. 9:53 a. tn.
3.03 p. m. 8:10 p. m.
7:45 n. m. 7:54 P. m.

NORTHBOUND
9:41 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
3:10 p. m. 3:30 p. m.
7:53 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

8:04

80UTIHJOUND
a. m. 7:13 a. m.
a. m. 10:13 a. m.
p. m. 3:23 p. m.
p. m. , U;Q0 p. m.

Planes--Fsitbomul
Arrlra Dapart

p. m. :08 p, .
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British Sea
LossesDrop

LONDON, Dec 23. (iT--- A total
of 41,478 tons of merchantahtpplng
was sunk by "enemy action" during
the week ending Dec. 15, the ad'
mlralty reported today.

Thin marked a sharp decrease
from the weekly average of 02,807
tons

An authoritative source snid "you
cannot take it from this that tho
danger to shipping from air, sur-
face and undersea raidershas
passed," but he pointed that tho
December weekly average of losses
of merchantmenbased on figures
to December 10 was 71,000 tons, the
lowost In tho last six months.

Of shipping reported sunk In tho
week ended Dec. 15, the admiralty
sold five vessels totalling 30,830
tons were British and two totaling
10,048 tons were allied.

It said that its total of 41.470
tons compared with German claims
of having sunk A2.460 tons during
the week

CHILDREN CLOTHED

WICHITA FALLS, Dec 233 P
Every needy grade and Junior high
school student In Wichita Falls to-

day learned there rcnlly is a Santa
Claus. They were clothed In brand
new togs from head to foot as all
COO of them sang the pialses of a
group of Wichita Falls business
men headed by Col. W T Knight
Santa Claus will pay a bill of sev
eral thousand dollars

Arizona
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PUTTINC IT IN INK Lou Sallcs. world banlam--
welxht champ (left), and Tommy Forte (rl(ht), challenger, slfn
In Philadelphia for title bout Jan. IS. Leon L. Italm

Is Pennsylvania athletlo

FROM THE

field communities
Mr and Mrs. J B. Crlnar and Bobby Cowley Is 111 with flu In

Carol Jean, are In Ard
more, Okla , with relatives for
Xmas

Mr and Mrs Lee White of
Goldsmith were weekend visitors
with Mr White's Mr. and
Mis R D White.
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Safoway Fresh

Blltter Quarters Lb. OlC
Julia Leo M Crest
Wright's j i, slices or No. 2'a Ifeaches Can 1DC

LFHIEiUDaJCAJJ phadoiphi. o ic.You Know It's Fresh!!! neese Crcnm Pkgs10C
Ilolnz Popular Varieties

10c Soup 3csr," 25c
Holm I'opulur Varieties

Soup MCc'"r 25c
i Br '"a! Coffee &klllli. 19c
WrUJkJ-JU- rnfta Nob ii.b ir.liii'J- - ,1fr - vuiivw . . . Hill .
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OranBoS,ces Phg. $&?. -2- '4 19c
Chocolate Coered Ilelns

, . ILb CatSUP
u
Bottle.

qz 1C
CherrieS Box .. 1C southern Ludy

war War 1 I.h. ff O
" "Duncan Fancy

Ducliess

Chocolates ...oxb.. 95c SaladDressing ?aurart 25c

Fruits& Vegetables

Oranges
Grapefruit
California

Celery . . .

Idaho Iluruls

Texas

Texas

Size
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Fancy
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Early
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ORANGES....SC" a.,, 29c

15c
t)C

9c

17c

Kxtru Funcy Delicious

Apples . siz. doz

AppleS . . 150 Size doz

5
No. 1 Yellow

4 u

Cranberries Katmor
Lb

25c

35c
19c

Yams ?::i. 19r
Onions 10c

17c

Fat Young Roasting
UCMC Dressed& Drawn O 9- -
rlr.N.i . r?n,i,r fnr thi Oven. .Lb. LdO

Pig HamS Whole or Half Lb lOC
SugarCured Hockless with a Hum Flavor

Picnics Lb 15c
l'ure I'ork Fumlly Style

Sausage 2 Lb. 25c
Boiled Ham ccehd,ne

Lb. 39c
Fresh Oysters Plnt 25c
Maximum Urand

Sliced Bacon Lb. 25c
Choice Beef

Seven Roast Lb. 19c
Quality Beef

Swiss Steak 7. "u,29c

Lawrence Be; of 04jpjBV
b with his parents,Mr, a
L. L. Be and families, over Xmbbb
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H, Greaves.! ,
family plan to spend Tuesday" an ' j
Wednesday wllh their parents ti jt

"

umiic.h nuu tfuoiii.tuuio, ,

Mrs. Jake Parnetl arrived Sun--
day night from Wagoner, Oklu
to visit In the J. P. Kubecka, home
and with other friends.

J, C. Reed who was transferred
to Goldsmith recently was home
over the weekend with homefolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bradham
of Kormlt wcro weekend visitors
In tho home of their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Bradham, and Mr.
and. Mrs. J. S. Butter.

Wayne Monroney Is home for
Xmas wltli homefolk, Mr. and Mrs.
G, M. Monroney and family.

Snow Robertson of Ft, WOtth
Snow Robertson of Fort Worth

was a weekend visitor. In the L.
C. Olston home. Snow left Sunday
for Ft. Stockton to bo wllh a bro-

ther, Dr. D. O. Robertson, tor sev-

eral days.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff InglUh plan

to Bpond Xmaa in Stamford with ,

both of their parents and hther
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. "Curley" Con-
way, daughter of McCamoy, were,
with friends In tho Continental ,
camp Stnurday. vdHtwf''-
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TITLE GAME SLATED
IN DALLAS SATURDAY
Flip Of Coin
DecidesSite
Of Big Battle

DALLAS, Dec. 23 LA1) On a day
last summer one big fellow looked
nt another big fellow beside him
on the automobile and Bald.

"Let, It would b swell If our
teams played In the final next
season, wouldn't HT"

It sure would," the other man
replied.
They were Howard Lynch, head

coach of Amarlllo high school,
nnd Lea Cranflll, mentor of Tem-
ple high. The two were returning
from Denver where they attended
the Denver University coaching
school.

Now, five months later their
teams are doing Just what they
had talked about. At that time,
however, neither seriouMy consid-
ered that it would come to pass.

Yesterday nt Fort Worth a
coin (Up sent the state cham-
pionship game to Dallas where
it has been staged six time In
the past seven jears.
Fort Worth and Dallas present-

ed Identical bids for the game.
Tho contest will lm In the

Cotton Howl starting at 2 p. m.
Saturdayand both coaches said
they expected 20,000 fans to be
there.
The game sends Temple into the

finals its first time-- and also It's
the first time Cranflll or Lynch
have ever had a chance at the
state championship

Lynch was assistant coach at
Amarlllo until Blair Cheiry lert
to go to the University of Texas
staff. Then, he was promoted

His team won the dlstilct title
in 1937 but lost in the bt district
round to Wichita 'Falls In 1938
and 1939 Lubbock bent Amm lllo
out In the district race

Temple and Amarlllo come as
near being the same type teams as
you could ask for Amarlllo, due
to Its great record of 13 victories
and no defeats or ties, will be es-

tablished as the favorite but tho
,; critics predicted a close battle and

some were wavering toward Tem-
ple. -

Tho teams ore very close In
weight Amarlllo has u line
averaging 181 pounds and a
backflcld showing 160. Temple's
line averages172 and lt buck-

s', field 168.
Amarlllo, in Its surge to the fi-

nals, scored 357 points against 42

for the opposition
Temple's record Is not so good.

v The Wildcats have won seven,
"" lost four and tied one, scoring

1G9 points against77.

', Three weeks ago Temple was
not considered a title threat in
fact, many picked the Wildcats to

- lose their game to
Stephenvllle. But the Cats won on
penetrationsin a 7--7 tie and from
then on have been general favor-ltes- to

reach the finals.
v It has been a tough grind for

the Wildcats but they still are Im
proving, whereas. Coach Lynch ad
mits himself, the Sandies probably
reachedtheir peak In the bl-d-

trlci came when they crunched
over Wichita Falls, 42--

Only twice this season have the
Sandies been behind In the score
end then only momentarily Since
Keptember they have been heavy
favorites to win the championship.

r.mTn ANNOUNCED

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Gibson, 703 East 13th,
at Malo&e and Hogan Clinic hos-

pital Sunday night.
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Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phono 5C3

3. T

oris
The Big Spring
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Looking
.. ,.,...,With Jack

mis corner it appearsmai
the New Tear's Day gridiron spot-
light la focused on the Aggle-Ford-ha- m

Cotton Bowl joust at Dallas
rather than on tho Nebraska-Sta-n

ford menu served up as a West
Const dish. More display space In

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BIMETZ
NEW YORK, Dec 23 UP)

Weeks wash, J J Mooney, Detroit
racing enthusiast, has named one
of his yearling trotters Tiger Hawk
in honor of Hank Oreenberg . . .

Miami U (Florida) reported look
ing for a new football coach and
they say the right guy will be of-

fered $10,000 per Ha), hey'
The Yankees hove slapped a $30,- -

000 price tag on Monte Pearson
which may cool off Bill M'Kechnie
a bit Everett, Mass, is send
ing Its state championship football
team to the Sugar Bowl game
And Jackie Hunt of Marshall Col
lege, the nations highest score!, is
getting a ride to the Rose Bowl
from somebody Sony we cant
say where the money is coming
from

Latest Bowl Odds
Faorlfe Oil.li On Odds

Against
Stanford 10--5 5 12
Tennessee 10 5
Texas Aggies 115 5--

Miss. State 8--5 5--

Oh, Oh!
Ray Lapman and Walter Brown,

president and general managerof
the Boston Carden didn t see Louis
vs McCoy They stuck around long
enough to count the gate, then
shuffled off to Buffalo to see the
Sonja Honey premier. . . . Did you
evei see two bowl teams practicing
together' Well, the Rose Bowl
bound Nebroskans will visit Tempe,
Ariz, to scrimmage with Dixie
Howell's Arizona State Bulldogs
who II be in the Sun Bowl That
will be a sight as rare as a dieam
walking . . Broadway still talk
ing about who won the Zivic-Jen-k

ins fight Biooklyn says ' Zivic
lucky to get draw with Jenkins.
New York Sun says "Confused
referee hampers Zivic-Frltz- seem
ed to have edge. ' Same way all
over town.

Wluit The Stars Say.
Next years astrological charts

for leading sports figures say.
Roger Pecklngpaugh will have

a successful year Joe Louis
should avoid challenges until the
middle of June . . Accidents or
Illness may floor Joe DIMagglo up
to June 10

Sports Potpourri.
When Coach Morley Jennings

told a bunch of Baylor U Wolves
Just what they could do, the growl-
ing stopped, just like that
This corner feels pretty low over
the death of Band Leader Hal
Kemp, an old friend.

10

John C. Fremont Ouk 10

10
Muy Receive Plaque 10

KINGSBURC. Col (UP) - An 11
drew Erlckson, first 11
resident of this thriving Swedish 11
community, Is leading a movement 11
to mark and preserve a fine old 12
oak tree reputed to have shaded
the camping ground of John C. 12
Fiemont on one of his trips of ex 12
ploration 12

Erlckson, a former mayor, has 1
asked the city council to provide
a suitable plaque or monument,
calling attention to the tree.

The oak, estimated to be 100
years old. Is known as the John C.
Fremont Tree. The tradition Is
that Fremont, Kit Carson, and a
party of 75 men camped under Us
branches The explorer Is said to
have marked it with a cornier date
about six by eight Inches In size

I FOR HOLIDAY CHEER 1
sE sBI InsistOn I
I BANNER EGG NOG MIX I
I . From Your Local Grocery II At Oar Phut

--f-

Daily Herald

Texas, Monday, Dec. 23, 1040

'em Over
Douglas

papers in comparatively neutral
areas Is devoted to the Dallas
game, leaving the Rose Bowl
fracas out In the cold

Such a condition can hardly bo

otherwise, considering thnt Stan-

ford has smartly matched a show
with a team that Is one of tho
liest but lacks n great deal being
Uic best for the monc). But this
crop of howl gamesappears to be
Just a battle of also-ran- s,

and
herns

Starlfoids partner, Nebraska,
has thedubious distinction of hav-
ing played the best outfit in the
nation, Minnesota, Tennessee,slat-
ed to be the favorite In a contest
with Boston, is a crew
by virtue of playing a row of teams
that are considered a bit on the
weak side, and the Aggies of Tex
as, although receiving a pre-gam-e

nod over Fordhams Rams, is, sad
to relate, a one time loser.

Figure it up, and you'll find that
in a mediocre bill of fare, the Dal-

las exhibition will be Just about the
best bet as an Interest-holde- r.

The mighty Amarlllo machine
seems to be rolling on towaul an-
other state football title, barring
storm and famine Still flipping
coins, the Sandies will move into
Dallas' Cotton Bowl Saturday
afternoon, and unless Temple
Coach Les Cranflll works up a dose
of black magic, will blast Temple
off the field

For some reason, maybe the cli
mate, the Sandies come through
every year with an aggregation
that could likely give a mqjority of
college teams the Irrlwaddy chills.
Added to its uncommonly large
quota of football timber, Amarlllo
has a deadly precise style of tac-
tics that usually has an opponent
whipped before it gets on the field,

RADIO LOG
Sunday Evening

5 30 Lowry Kohler, Songs
5 45 Gus Arnhcim Orch.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr
6 15 Tommy Tucker Time.
0 30 Sports Spotlight
6 45 News.
7 00 The Recorder
7 45 The Song Spinners
8 00 Songu of Blllie Davis
8 15 Geneva Davis, Soprano
8 30 George Underwood Orch.
8 45 The Chaiioteers
9 00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9 15 News Lew Diamond Orch.
9 30 Lone Ranger

10 00 News
10 15 Goodnight

Tuesday Morning
7 00 The Daybieakeis
7 30 Star Reporter
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News
8 05 Piano Moods
8 15 Musical Impressions
8 30 Keep Fit To Music.
8 45 What's Doing in Big Spring
9 00 Organ Melodies.
9 15 Morning Melodies.
9 30 Backstage Wife.
9 45 Easy Aces.

00 Nelghbots
15 Our Gal Sunday.
30 Songs of Carol Lelghton
45 Sweetest Love Songs Ever

Sung
00 News
05 Dr Amos R Wood
10 Morning Interlude
30 "11 30 Inc"
00 Slngln' Sum

Tuesday Afternoon
IS Curbstone Reporter.
30 Vaughn's Doughboys
43 Carols At Christmas Time.
00 Cedrio Foster.

1 15 JohnnyDuffy Organ-Pian-

1.30 School of the Air.
1 45 Sterling Young Orch.
2 00 Palmer House Orch.
2 15 Old Fashioned Girl.
2 30 Manny Landers Orch.
3 00 News.
3 15 All Requert Program.
3 45 The Johnson Family.
4 00 National Community Christ-

mas Tree Pres. Roosevelt
4 30 Office of U a Govt. Reports
4.45 American Family Robinson

Tuesday Evening
9 00 News Paul Pendarvls Orch
5 30 Sunset Reveries.
5 45 Happy Rambler.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5 15 Brook Haven Trio.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6 43 News.
TOO Off the Record.
Vl NeU Jordan. Secret Agent.
8:00
.8:S0 Morton Gould Orch.
9:00 Hendrik WllUm Van Loon.
8:18 Buddy Cole Orch.
9;30 Ohm Miller Orch.
8:15 Paul PendarvlsOrch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight
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CoachBrags
OnNebraska's
Drill Sessions

PHOENIZ, Aril., Dec 28 UP
Those aggressive lads of the Los
Angeles chamber of commerce
better watch their step because
Coach Lawrence (Biff) Jones of
the Nebraska Cornhuskers Is
quite a formidable opponent
whether It be chalk or marbles.

Husky, hard-hittin- g "Biff Is
pretty much sold on Arizona cli-
mate, and, he says, "if it be heresy,
let 'em make the best of it"

He's sure now that there'll be no
concerted effort on the part of
Angelcnos to cut his boys out of
the nose Bowl. Hence, the remark
yesterday:

"I'll take this climate any time
In preference to one of those
muscle-looseni- heat lamps."

Tho comment camn from "Biff"
after he had sent his 42 charges
through a practice session which
would have whittled down the av-
erage mld-scas- star to an ap
peasement basis He says right
now they're rendy for Stnnford.

It was only their second prac
tice, but, as Jonessaid, "how those
boys played havoc with that pig-

skin '

In fact they looked so good to
the veteran mentor that he agreed
to a trip to Wlckcnburg, 57 miles
nwny, where a specially arranged
todeo was In store on one of the
dude ranchesthere. Later, he dis-

closed that his boys were In such
fine fettle that, unless something
unforeseen occurs, there'll be but
one practice session n day from
now on until Saturday when the
squad Is scheduled to leave for Lo
Angeles.

ConnieMack
Aims To Stay
In Baseball

PHILADELPHIA, Dec 23 UP)

Connie Mack Is 78 years old today,
but he isn't expecting any birth
day present from his American
league Athletics

On the contrary the sage of
Shlbe park, who last week acquired
sole financial control of the A s,
expects to bo "disappointed again"
in 1941.

A year ago Connie expressed the
opinion his bos might be up here
in 1941

"But T expect to be disappoint-
ed again," ho remarked wryly.
"It's the pitching," he explained

"It's taking longer than I thought
to develop good pitchers Other
wise I'm satisfied with my team
except at shortstop "

Mr. Mack, long an Idol to thou-
sands of youngsters and grownup
fans throughout the country, will
be honored at a traditional birth-
day luncheon given by the Phila
delphia baseball writers.

Ho will be presented with a
gold lifetime pass from the Base-
ball Writers Association of Amer-
ica. Only four persons have been
so honored. PresidentFrunklln D.
Roosevelt, Judge Iienesaw ln-dls- ,

baseball's high commissioner,
Ford Frlck, presidentof the Na-

tional league and William Har-rldg- e,

presidentof the American
league.
Later he will visit Jimmy Isa--

mlnger, veteran Philadelphiabase-
ball writer, who suffered a stroke
at Cleveland's municipal stadium
last September and since has been
confined to his home

Mack, himself fully recovered
from an Illness that brought him
close to death in 1939, set at rest
reports he might retire after win-
ning another pennant.

I'm going to last as long as I
can, he declared.

Sometimes," he said, "the bojrs
have put words In my mouth, that

will retire after winning another
championship or when I reach 80
but I'm never going to retire."

RooseveltWill
Broadcast Chat

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 UP)
The White House announced today
that President Roosevelt would
discuss the "president emergency"
In a fireside report to the nation
next Sunday night

The talk, to be broadcast be
tween 8 30 and 9 o'clock (CST)
will be carried on all malor net
works.

Namo

Weight Age

Address

Phone Number

Experience .

puns ii.,,i,
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TheYear In Sports
Turf

IKssssssssssHsssssssHsRHMIT
Scablscnlt wins at

By DILLON GRAHAM
Sports Editor, AF FeatureService

NEW YORK Sprightly old Sea-
biscuit, granddaddyof race horses,
galloped out of retirement to score
tho most popular turf triumph of
194a

Tho 'Biscuit, one of the most be
loved of thoroughbreds, raised his
long cars, kicked up his heels and
went cllppety-cloppin-g around a
Los Angeles track last March to
win the country's richest race, the
SantaAnita Handicap, and become
the greatest money-winn-er of all
time, with $437,730 to his credit

Seabiscult's gallant comeback
overshadowed Uallahadlons sur
prising Kentucky Derby victory
Bimelcch's triumphs In tho Preak-ne-ss

and Belmont Stakes, and
Challcdon's Pimllco Special vlc- -

FOUIITU OF A SERIES

tory Turf writers voted Challe
don the ar for the
second time and also the top
handicap horse, named Bimelcch
as best of the and
Whirlaway as the outstanding 2--
year-ol-

Record Track Take
The yeai also saw an e

high take for the country as New
York tracks, operating under the
pari mutuel system for tho first
time, paid tho state more than
5 million dollars. A year ago
California led other states with
something over 3 million.

But Seabiscuit'9 story was the
No. 1 turf yarn of tho year. Fig--
urea as through after he pulled
up lame in an early 1939 race. it

was sent back to the farm.
They fired his angles to strengthen
them and let him romp around the
pasture to toughen himself.

And then they asked him to face
the barrier again, to try for a
victory that would boost his money
winnings past Sun Beau's $376,744.
The seven-year-o- ld campaigner out-foot-

a fast field to finish ahead
of Kayak II, earn $86,650 and step
past Sun Beau's figure.

Then he retired, with laurels
enough to keep him always In the
minds of race goers.

Derby Big Upset
Gallahadion's Derby victory was

perhaps the year's big upset A
35--1 shot, longest In modern times.

Munitions Plant
Expansion Seen

WASHINGTON, Dec a OT -
Reviewing the defense purchasing
program, military procurement ex-
perts said today that President
Roosevelts new leasinc-lendi-

plan for aiding Britain might ma-
terially boost the amount the gov-
ernment originally expected to
spend for expansion of the nation's
munitions productive capacity.

Informed sources said it had
been estimated tentatively that be-
tween $400,000,000 and $500,000,000
would be needed for new plant fa-
cilities in addition to the millions
already allocated for that purpose
In the current phase of the rearm-
ament.

GermansFinish
AlsaceCleanup

BERLIN, Dec. 23. UP) The civil
administration of Alsace, in Ger

France, announced
completion today of expulsion of
persona regarded as unsulted for
Incorporation In the region's new
order.

Removal of the ele
ment the administration said, has
banished the last doubt that Al

sace is and will remain German."

Occupation.

City

Nationality .

it Entry Blank For

GOLDEN GLOVES
' Big Spring District Tournament

January20 and 21

Open to all boja IS and over who have neer fought for money.
Entry free. (No fee of any kind).

.

.

(Number of ring bouts) (Years of boxing)

Have you had any previous Golden Gloves experience,

and if so, when, where andnumber of boutswon

sjgjy" ." P wmmokoirmsbhob,hoc
mmtm awRjfvu

Snnto Anita to become turfs greatest money-winne- r,

he outran favored Blmclech by.
two lengths with Dlt third. Blmc-

lech rallied tho following week to
take tho Frcakncssby a couple of
lengths from Mloland with Galla-hadio- n

third. Col. E. R. Bradley's
colt also copped the other major

fixture, the Belmont
Stakes, but a broken bono In his
foot forced him to retire In late
summer. Ho was the season's top
money-winn- with $110,005.

Challedon won five of his seven
starts, including the HollywooJ
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years.

WHAT TO A YO N N ieproper get-u- p for at Camp Beauregard, La
Robert Barendse of Rapids, Mich. the outfitfencer's padded gloves and mask. Wooden

Kovacs Takes
SoonerMeet

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec 23 UP)

Frank Kovacs who sells automo
biles for living, lives to play ten-

nis, plays tennis for keens and
keeps everybody laughing head
ed for New Orleans and the Sugar

tournament today tak
ing everybody but the net In the
annual Oklahoma indoor meet

The Oakland, Calif.,
cut-u-p won the singles champion-
ship by beating Bobby Rlggs of
Chicago, National Indoor cham
plon, 4, 7-- 8-- in the state
tournament finals here last night.

Then teaming with
Norman also of Oakland,
the two made short work of Gard
ner Lamed of Chicago and Ed
"Lefty" Brown of Waco, Texas, in
the doubles finals, winning 6--4,

6--3.

Earlier in the day, Kovacs eli-
minated a former indoor
champion, Wayne Sabln of Port-
land, Ore., In the semi-final- 6--

6, 7.

Rlggs battled his way the
finals with a 6-- 6--4 semi-fin- vic-
tory over Hal Surface of Kansas
City.

Between 4 p. m. and 11 m.
Kovacs played 88 games, but only
once did he show signs of weak
ening from the hard grind and
never did he let his serious shot-maki-

lnterfer with his not-s-

serious clowning.

Post Official
Dies In Wreck

BALLINQER, Dsc 23 UP Rob
A. Davis, 40, deputytax collector at
Post, died In a hospital her today
of Injuries received lata Saturday
when the car In which he and J. T.
Heard wars driving struck a calf
on the highway northwestof here.
Bsard not hurt

Ths body U to b to Postirfnilay
The

for burial .MrvUai Tussdav.
two MM WM M Hlltl la

KB4telHit.4t

M

Gold Cup raco and the Pimllco
Sncclal. In which ho beat Can t

Walt He won top handicap rating
despite defonts in the Massachu-
setts Handicap and Uic Narragan-sot- t

SpeglaL
Whirlaway, victor In the Sara-

toga Special ami Breeders' Fu
turlty, won n close vote over Our
Boots for ld

Best, with 8 wins 11 staits,
was the best old filly

C W Phellls' Spencer Scott
won tho Hamhletonlan most im
portnnt trotting fixture
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OLD TIMERA,ler nam.wore andOhio director, spurned.
WiluidreSSt """". Daniel

was
InW,0 tte -

llu ,ear ta " oMJce.He's 79. hasbeen railroadingfer68

BON IS BOSH

Mr, and liri. X I Bickla aa--
aounca tfc. Wrt A m,,,
night at Oewpar eU&k aadkaMaL

WEAR, B ET I Gshobayonet practice is
Grand Included In Isa suit, run Is used
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PlayersInl f
BusySeason

NKW YORK. Dee, 23 66 It's
vacation time at the college now
but basketball players are finding
tho holiday stretch from, now until
New Year's day one Of tho busiest
periods of Intersections! competi
tion that precedes serious confer-
ence play.

This week's schedule Is somo--
whnt lighter than It has been for
the past week or two, but wfial Is
left is made up almost entirely of
"major" games, mostly Intcrscc- -
tlonal. Teams that will be tour
ing foreign areas Include "Rice of
the Southwest conference, , Okla-
homa, Nebraska, Kansasand, Kan-
sas State of tho Big Six; Illinois,
Minnesota and Indiana of tho Big
Ten; Colorado, Utah and Utah
Stntc of the Big Seven,SantaClara
from the Pacific coast, William &
Mary from the south and --Yale,
Cornell and Princeton of tho east.

In addition two Invitation tour
naments, at Oklahoma City and
Topekn, Kas, each will send 16
teams Into action starting Dec 26.
Four Southwest, conference and
two Missouri vaiicy toams havo
entered the Oklahoma City tourna-
ment

A Hat of outstanding teams In
clude the following:

Big Ten Indiana, Iowa, and
Purdue; Big Six Knnsaa a n dv-
Iown State, Missouri Valley Ok
lahoma Aggies and Crelghton;
Southwest Rico, Big Seven, Colo
rado

Staitlng the international balr
rolling gain tonight Is a doublc--
heoiler nt Philadelphia, matching
Rice ngalnst La Salle and Okla
homa ngninst Temple. Rice, South
west conference champion and a
candidate for even higher ranking
this season, took two games each
from Southern California a"n d
Louisiana State last week.

Friday a card Includes Kansas
a, Rico-Frankl-in and

Marshall, Centenary - Kentucky,
Cornell Bradley, Nebraska - Stan-
ford and Yale-Loyo- (Chicago). On
Saturday a New York double bill
sends Kansas against Fordham
and Minnesota against N Y. U ,

whll nt Philadelphia It's Illinois-Templ-e

nnd Colorado-S-t Josephs.
Columbus. O , also has a double
offeiing, Princeton-Ohi- o State and
Pittsburgh-Michiga- These pair-
ings will be ieerscd Dec 30 Oth-
er Saturday night games includes
Kansas State-Geor- Washington.

SugarBowl
Week Opens

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 23 UP)
The annual,Sugar Bowl calendar
of spoits opens this week, and 4

fans can whet their appetites on
boxing, tennis, rowing, track and
basketball, much like cianberrles
and peas before the turkey, for the
foothWr-THT- e to be served, up by
Boston College and Tennessee.

The Eagles of Boston College are
hard at work at nearby Bay St.
Louis, Miss , for the New Year's
game, and the Tennessee Volun-
teers also will leave for the Missis
sippi gulf coast Christmas Day.

Fire days before these titans
tangle, however, the boxing teams
of Idaho University, national Inter-
collegiate champions, and Louis-
iana State, Southeastern confer-
ence kings, will "meet Friday"night

The annual Sugar Bowl tennis
tournament starts Saturday, and
the experts will see If Bobby Rlggs
can make a comeback, whether
"Bltay" Grant will be the first to
win two bowl titles, and. What
chance Wayne Sabln has o( re-
turning to top form after a year's
layoff.

On Saturday also skippersof the
Gulf Yachting assoclaUonwllHhold
their regatta; the Orleans Rowing
club ana the Virginia Boat (Club
of Richmond will match oars.)

Track fans are going out Sun-
day to see if Walter Mehl, Chuck
Fenske or John Munskt might
turn In another4:10 mile as Glenn
Cunningham did here two years
ago

Next Monday Indiana's national
Intercollegiate basketball cham-
pions meet Kentucky's kingpins of
the Southeastern conference.

. , f
Feller Named
For Honors ,

"v

NEW YORK. Dec. 23 'UP) Rapid
Robert Feller, who swept alHthe
pitching honors In..ths American
league last season,Tias been select-
ed by the New York Baseball Writ-er-a

for their annual award Co the
piayer of the year.JUk
He'll get a fancv nfnnnfc nfhnchapter'sbig banquet February .

at the same time that another(re--
"aner, oiu nob qulnn. president of
the Bostou Bees, gets an --award,
for uieritoiious service to baseball
over a long period of years.

Feller richly deserved the recog-
nition. He won mora eamea last
season

.
than any other pitcher In

.jor leagues 27 victoriesagainst 11 defeats for the Cleveland
Indians, ..

Hank Grcenberi w fiiof"
only rival for the honor this year..
The big slugger of the DetrotTI- -
--- .- n icca me most valua--

..P.uyer ta the American leagueana thers was some sentiment forgnorlng precedent and making-hl-

-- - iwice.

Say It
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Betty'sOffers
Fast,Complete
Laundry Work ,

, you-hav- to have your
Mgja'uhdry In a hurry, of whetheryou
fpinced to have buttons sawed on or
' socks' darned, Beatty's Laundry at

, "' ' C0it Oollad Ib to take
l care'Oi jyour needs.

W. S. Phllltppe, manager, came
, to Big Spring with the laundry 10

year ago as an employe and re
'. matntd to become managerof the

"business.
Four years ago, the laundry put

In all new equipment, and It now
ranks With the best for te

machinery and modern appliances.
There are approximately 25

;trworkers employed at the laundry.
jUJVRIght now, -- with folks slicking up

f !?'of 'Christmas, Phllllppe says that
V i,,1 their business Is enjoying a bigger

$7 "..and better volume than ever.
t-- ,', One of the laundry's main fca--

T tUrea la a water softener machino
jg&lhat makes the water zoro soft

Kay J " uwiuvjr vtuiuca arc
iW "'saved from wearing out by this
.".""'modern process of softening tho

L A.fL .water.
Z Tho laundry Ib a boon to bach

" i lrs who can't sew on buttons, too.
. With their banholor service that is

popular, tho clothes come back
TLjj With buttons on. Socks are darned
.f and.collars turned, better even

'rV
t '.t -

3ft

m

than mother could do.
If Beatty's Ib called by 10 30

o'clock Tn tho morning, clothing
can bo returned in time for uso
that night.

Camp Coleman

Strictly Modern

Comfortable

Modern Private Baths

1Z0C E. 3rd Phone SI

iSa
HOOPER RADIO

CLINIC
S00 E. 3rd Phono 33

"You Can't Beat 20 Years
Experience"

RUN Y AN
PLUMBING CO.

Water Heaters

Repair Work a Specialty

Easy Payment Plan

505 E. 6th Phono 5S5

Insist On

HOME KILLED
MEATS

Biigg Packing Co.
Marvin Sewell, Mgr.

TAYLOR
ELECTRBC CO.

Electric and

Refrigerating

Contractors

First Natl Dank Dldg.
Big 8prlng

For Trouble Free Operation,
Service Tour Car At

FLEWS SERVICE -
STATIONS

2nd A Scurry, I'hono 61
4th & Johnson, Phone 1014

Park Ilia AddiUou
Homesites

J. a Velvln, Phone 1689
Fox Stripling, Phone 718

Paww

"It tastestotter
"Big Spring and

West Texas Favorite"

.'' OAK AND HOME BADIO
. KEVAIB WOBK

.Have vour car ovcraaiueu
mall dowa payment, 6 month

1 ta pay.
Haaekaw-Quee-B Motor Co.

njruuitKu uoavta

t,

sPw y

Eajey Yow Heab"
JOit Mf

TWINS CARE

The Big Spring
Big Spring, Jexas,Monday, Dec. 23, 1940 PAGE FIVE

All StatesLined Up
In Tight Paralysis'
NEW YORK, Dec. 23 Every

state In the country already has!
lined up for the 1041 "Fight Jn--

laniue araiyais campaign, estab
lishing an organization record
never excelled, Keith Morgan, na-
tional chairman of tho Committee
for the Celebration ot the Presi
dent's Birthday, has announced.

There was jubilation At national
headquartersas the last state was
added to the list.

Off to such an enthusiasticstart.
the preparationsfor the campaign
Indicated that the drive for funds
opening on January 13 next, will
meet a mighty response from clti- -
bens in all walks of life.

Morgan stated that the stato
chairmen are speedily organizing
their counties, cities and smaller
communities with local chairmen
and committees. They will consti
tute the greatestarmy ever enlist-
ed in the war against Infantile
paralysis.

"I am tremendously heartenedby
this quick and unprecedented re-

sponse," Morgan asserted. "The
organization division, under Colonel
D. Walker Wear, assistantnational
chairman, has been completed In-

sofar as the state chairmen arc
concerned, two weeks aheadof all
expectations

The readiness of response on
the part of leading citizens of every
stato connotes general awareness
of the situation created by the
specially heavy Infantile paralysis
epidemics which visited this nation
this year.

"They stretched from West Vir-
ginia In the middle Atlantic sec-

tion clear across the northern
states to Washington on the Pa-

cific coast, and picked out Louis
iana and other southern districts
in striking maiming blows on
American children

"I believe this quick and whole-
hearted response piomises the
most effective campaign yet in-

stituted in the war against this
crippling foe."
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You'll Like Our Dry Cleaning I

Master Cleaners
Wavno Seabourno

407 E. 3rd
Phono 1613

Delicious

MEXICAN FOODS
Reasonable Prices

CASA GRANDE

Hank McDaniel

Dairy

iMlUil First In

QuaUty

All cows In herd T--B and
Dang tested.

TAXI
1 or 0 Same Trlca

YELLOW CAB CO.
Fhorie 160

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures and Supplies

Norge Appliances
Homo and Commercial

Fbpno 851

McDowell Beauty Shop

You'll Enjoy the Atmosphere
At Our Shop

Shampoo and Set uUC
t60 E. 2nd Phone 624

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call

173
Day or Went

Nalley FuneralHome
611 Runnels

CARL STROM
Ilome Appliance

Credit Financing
Phone US tl3 W. Srd

Big Spring. Texas

mBeauty At IU Bert, Whea
Secured At

CKAWFORD

Daily Herald

To Assist
Campaign Is

M&WwZtf'' IHtW

4fe wmbtx&&&v&m iva

HHBBMbana

REST CURE-- To recover
from the strain of his unsuc-
cessful campaign for New Jer-
sey senatorshlp, James II.

Is rcstlnr at Palm
Beach, ria., estateof his mother.

ColoradoCity
PioneerDies

FORT WORTH, Dec 23 WP I.
H. Burney, 81, oltorney, business
man, and public figure for more
than half a century, died in a hos
pital here Saturday.

In ill health which caused him
to undergo two operations at Johns
Hopkins hospital in the last few
years, he entered thehospital here
on Dec 12. When ho retired from
the presidency"of the public libra-
ry board here In June, 1939, he
gave age and waning strength
one of the reasons

Funeral will be held Monday
with only relatives and close
friends present

Until his retirement In 1929, Bur-
ney had practiced law here and
was a director in half a dozen of
the city's largest businesses

Durney also played a promi-
nent part in the early history of
Colorado City, where he began
his law career. Ills long years
of legal practice were Intimate-
ly connected with the cattle In-

dustry of West Texas during the
period of ltd greatestgrowth.

FourHurt In
Train Wreck

JULESBURG, Colo, Dec. 23 )
At least four passengers were in
ured last night when cars of the
Union Pacific's eastbound stream
liner. City of Los Angeles, were
derailed near here by a broken
rail.

The Union Poclflj listed the four
victims as Mrs. H. M. Ridgway
and hei daughter, dandra,and Mrs.
Esther H. Croft, 65, all of Los
Angeles, and Mrs. Wright IL
Prlckett, Jr. Long Beach, Calif.
They were in hospitals here and at
Chappell, Neb., suffering from
cuts and bruises.

The railroad said it had not been
able to account for Philip Heits--
man of Hollywood, and Alma L.
Barnes of Montebelio, Calif., earl-
ier reported injured, but that both
might be on another train east--
bound.

The announcement Hated the
cause as a broken rail beneath the
last three power units. This unit,
a baggage car, three coaches, two
diners, a lounge car and six pull-ma-

left the track. One of the
pullmans turned on its side, but
the railroadsaid .none of its occu-
pantswas injured. Two more pull-ma-

remained on the track.

RAINBOW INN

For Sandwiches, Fountain
Drinks, Steaks and Chicken

Dinners

808 E. 3rd

Kelsey Studio
Portrait and
Commercial

Photographers
Featuriag

FleuresceatLlghte
4

BannerKeeps
Alert To All
NewTrends

Banner Creamery, u alert to the
season aa It is to new and ap-

proved equipment, this week Is
specializing In a special

egg-no-g mix.
Tho mixture has all the ingredi-

ents of a high quality recipe and
available on order at the plant.

or can be obtainedat any consum
er's grocery dc from th regular
route men. Tn nroducti Is Drov
ing popularbecauseof Its' tastiness
and because it 'saves tho average
host In tlmd and, expense.

This simply serves as an, exam
ple of how Banner stays abreast
or tne times. Recently, tno plant
hero Installed a bit of equipment
which added to Its alreadytop ser
vice. It was a machino for cap
ping each bottle of Banner milk
with sterilized "ucalon" hoods to
further guard purity of the prod-
uct

Illustrative of how the plant
here functions, this machine hap-
pened to be one of the first two
such pieces of equipment ap-
proved by the National Dairy
Council and installed in tho na-

tion. It Is a device which clinches
tho protection given by an ordl
nary bottle cap by completely cov-
ering It and the top part of tho
bottle neck.

Banner has become one of the
city's mojor manufacturing plnnts
and is one of 31 plantsand branch-
es operated by Banner. In addi
tion, the local unit is classed as
one of tho four major units of
Banner, ranking In tho category
with those at Abilene, San Angelo
and at Midland, where 10,000 gal-
lons of milk are processed dally.

As a growing concern, the local
unit is correlated with four new
plants and branches installed or
placed under construction In 1040

Although Banner has 27 mem
bers on Its Big Spring plant staff,
Its payroll does not stop there, for
milk sold here is obtained by Ban
ner from nine local producers, sev-
en of whom reside within tho city
limits. Each month, Bannor pays
out $6,000 to these producers

The plant here Is one of the
most complete In West Texas In
addition to handling milk by latest
pasteurized processes nnd In such
a mannerthat It is not touched by
human hands from the time It is
received. Banner processes other
dairy products and manufactures
ice. Milk and other dairy products
are processed by use of stainless
steel equipment and according to
practices designed to give uniform
and maximum quality.

Bill Sheppard is managerof the
Big Spring plant which covers an
area from Colorado City to Stan-
ton, from Sterling City to Lamesa.
To carry out Its distribution. Ban-
ner has perhaps the largest fleot
of trucks of any concern within
the city.

College Often Graduates
Presidents Of Colleges

BRIDGEWATER, Mass (UP)-- A
college president Is graduatedfrom
Bridgewater State Teachers' col-
lege on an average of one every
four years

Mrs. Elizabeth West Pigeon of
Boston, president of the alumni as-
sociation, reports that 28 college
presidents have been graduated
during the college's hundred-yea-r
history.

She also reports that during that
time, graduates have Included 98
school superintendents,179 college
professors, 681 school principals, 10

music and 19 art supervisors.

MAJOR SURGERT PERFORMED

Mrs June Mattson, a Malone--
Hogan employe, underwent major
surgery Saturdaynight at Malone--
Hogan Clinic hospital.

Mrs. Grady McCrary underwent
major surgerySaturdaynight.

Mrs. Blair Morris, Garden City,
was dismissed from the clinic to
day.
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BANNER IS ritOUI) of this achievementIts "scalon" hood. Tho
machino which further purity of milk Is ono ot tho first
two Installed In the nation nnd approved by the National Dairy
council. A comparison of tho new wny nnd tho old may lie seen by
examining tho "senlon" hood shown nt left.
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BTOPFING LEAKS Possible leaks In Pontine windows
and windshields are caughtby taking cars from the assembly lino
frequently and subJccUngthorn to streamsof water that play on
windows, windshields and doors with greaterforce tluin tho most
driving rain.
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By DEWITT MACKENZIE
If somebody will be good enough

to put his on tho mysterious
bottleneck which has prevented the
Germans from employing more

than a limited number of war-plane-s

over Britain at any one

time, then I will make a close
guess ns to whetherHitler will suc

ceed in the Invasion which England
is expecting him to attempt in the
near future.

The Importance of this query is
emphasized by the week-en- d feat
of the Royal Air Force In ranging
western Euiope from Norway to

the Adriatic for bombing raids
over six countries.

Invasion of England must bo
premised on such absolute control
of the air that and her

soldleis can be bombed Into
near insensibility bcfoie an effort
is made to land a nazl army from
small boats on the channel. Any
thing short of that means disas
trous failuro for tho Germans.

Obviously nazidom thus far
hasntpossessedanything like con-

trol of the air or at least hasn't
exhibited it There can be small
doubt that last summer, when Hlt- -

Inr wra maneuvering for Invasion.
he h)t England from the skies wltb
everything ho could. Yet tho
greatestfleet ho ever succeeded In
putting over the British Isles at
one time was something like n
thousand planes, according to esti-
mates by observers

Where then was the invincible
armada of many thousands, which
was supposed to plow England un-

der In short order by working tn
huge relays' Where has it been
since then, that Britain should be
vastly stronger In the air than she
was four months ago'

Even England Is puzzling over
the mystery of the bottle-nec- k Is
It that the nazls are husbanding
their strength for the coming
blow? Is It shoitagcof planes, by
any chance?

Nobody but Hitler and those
close to him know how many
planes Germany possesses. Esti-
mates run anywhere from 15,000
to 50,000, and one guess Is as good
as another. The same Is true of
nazi production,

The only point everybody Is

The 1041

DODGE
In Here

W'th FLUID DRIVE
Dodge and Plymouth

JonesMotor Co.
4th and Runnels

"Preserve Your
Beauty

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

S66 Runnels

LAUNDKY SPECIAL
Rough Dry, lb. ..,,..,,.,. 6c
Fawny Flat Work lb. ,.., Be
tjbtw9j en ifisfftsfii Mo
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doors,

finger
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agreed upon, including the British,
is hat Germany has a numerical
superiority. There seems little
question that Hitler has enough
war planes so that he could have
used swarms more than he hasem

ployed unless something elso was
wrong. You don't let your enemy
wax stronger with each passing
day If you can help It.

Is it lack of pilots? Early in

tho war we heard a good deal
about Germany being short of ful-

ly trained airmen. Assuming that
to be true, tho scarcity could have
been greatly remedied since then,
if not wholly rcpalicd. The trou-
ble Is somothlng beside want of
pilots, though Germany has lost
many in combat.

There are other speculative
points but we seem to strllio rock-botto-

in our inquiry for the first
time when we como to tho ques
tion of oil, and the gasoline which
comes from it. Experts generally
agree that Germany Is dangerous
ly short of this absolute essential.
without which no war machine can
run.

Russia and Rumania are the
only direct sources of natural oil
which the nazis can reach And
thus far these two countiies com
bined haven'tsupplied more than a
fraction . of the relch's require
ments

Betty Jones, secretaryto the edi
tor of the Dally Oklahoman, Okla
homa City, Okie, is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Oble Brlstow over tho
holidays.

Look Your Deal
Visit the

W) COLONIAL
Uuuuty Salon

1'hons 846

OUR MOTTO: Good Leather.
Oood Repairmen, Good Job

CIIItlSTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

103 E. 2nd

PARK INN CAFE
8peciailty Barbecue Chicken

and Ribs
AU Kinds of Sandwiches and

Steaks
Open On Sundays

LOGAN FEED
& HATCHERY

You can ret a real Dairy
Feed tor only (LI5

817 E. Srd Phone 110

Big Spring
CottonOil Mill

Cotton Seed Heal

and Cake

See Us for KatloBa for

AH Livatteflk
PiiAwLWi tttff wMjf -
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AnnualClass

Draft Asked
WASHINaTON. Dec 23 UP)

Amid demands for a long-rang- e

ntannlnir of the defense fcrostram
and Its finances,' a major congres-
sional argumentappearedtoday to
bo developing over proposals to
place conscription on the European
'annual class" system.
SenatorAdams told re

porters that the compulsory mill
Ury service law should bo over
hauled "so that each year the gov
ernmentwould train boys of 10 or
IS or 20 Instead of taklne men be
tween the broad limits of 31 and
S3."

It Is unfair to a man who has
established himself In a Job, Ad'
nms said, to require military sir--
vice when younger men could servo
without losing private positions. In
many European countries It has
been customary for all youths of a
certain age to be called Into the
nrmy for a year.

Senator Vandenberg
declared thnt revision of tho draft
law to take men of ono age each
year was "a sensible idea," but
suggested that opening the con
scription question anew might
create many complications.

Salt Lake Cily Forbids
Nickel niusic At Bars

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (UP)
Strainsof "Beer Barrel Polka" nnd
similar Lumbers played on nlchel- -

phonogrnphs no longer
enliven evenings for habitues of
Salt Lake City's beer taverns

By order of Mayor Abo Jenkins,
famous racing drtvm, police order-
ed tho music boxesremoved from
beer tnvorns on grounds they at
tracted "a clos. of rowdy nnd dis-
orderly "porsons

The mayor's order also bannod
wandering mlnstrols "

Big Spring
Riding Academy

O Horses for Rent
O Boarding and Training

0 Riding Instructions
I'hono 0013-F-1- 2

San Angelo Hwy.

MASTERS PLUMBING AND
SHEET METAL WORKS

J. D. Nclll, Ernest T. W. NelU.

Gcorgo R. Nrlll

Phono 1030 800 W Srd

YOU'LL UHB OUR DRY

CLEANING SERVICE

Men's Suits A Plain Dresses

Cleaned and Pressed ttOQ

CRAWFORD

CLEANERS
We Also Have A Delivery
8ervlco . . Phono 238

r
Packing Crating Shipping

Moving

Phono 1823

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER A STORAGE

Stato Bonded Warehouse

100 Nolan Big Spring

QUALITY DRUGS
Rrusonnbte Prices

SMITH BROS. DRUGS
S03 N. Gregg

USED AND NEW
AUTO PARTS

for all makes ofcars
WALKER WRECKING CO
1100 E. Srd Phone 414

MASTER ELECTRIC
SERVICE

Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors
Rewinding, Bushing and

Bearings
408 E. Srd Phone 828

STANDARD AUTO
PARTS

200 E. 3rd
IUCO PISTON BINDS
Hpeclallxlng in Motor

RebuUdlngv

BODY A FENBEH WORK
GENERAL AUTO KKPAIR

REASONABLE VUlCm
jack moston boot

Three Die Hi
tf J

Auto Acckknt :

HOUSTON, Dee. 3 UT

Bellvllle Vesldents were
a San Antonio ,woman m mHmI
yesterdaywhen the car tw"!

they were riding avert
Kaly, west ot Houston,

The dead: i

Hugo Heltmann', aboutW, oewre)--

tor of a cleaningshop,
Charles Grube, about the

aire, Bellvllle barber.
Mrs. Delia Goodman.
Mrs. Frances Jaeschke,former-

ly ot Bcllvlllo but now of Ban An-

tonio, was injured, not seriously.
It was believed that a blowout

caused tho accident,

Man Injured In1
,

Fall From Tree
LLANO, Dec. 23 UP Roy

Brown of Austin was In a critical
condition here todafr from1 r'bto-e- n

back suffered In a fall from a
tree.

Brown who had been deer hunt-
ing yesterday, was found by a
searching party early today.

LOW AND EVERETT
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
"tho place whom you get the Jefc.

dono right
KIWI F. Snt PhBM MMil:

SHOE REPAIRING
BOOTS MADE

SHOE HOSPITAL
a a iiALCH, owner

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

Complete Stock of Late Model
Used Auto nnd Truck Parte
Wo Buy Wrecked Cora and

Trucks

WRECKER SERVICE

Phone 43

IIIIWIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIHUWwniMnHWNIWIMMlHinwtWHnilWiniUWUHHri

LnwwiwiitwiwiiwawintiiinitinMwwwiiMniHHlwimnwumitwtiniiwRta

ROSS BARBECUE STAND
For the

BEST BARBECUE IN TOWN
i

"Let us furnish your barbectie j

for picnics and luncheons." j

PRICES SMASHED ON
PIANOS -

Three Parlor Grands like New
Must Sell Immediately

MORELAND PIANO CO.
201 E. 2nd Phono 1238

To See Better c

You'd Better

DR. GEO. L. WILKE
Optometrist
100 W. Srd

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

42 Years In Laundry Service
L C. Iloldsclaw, Prop.'

Call 17

FIRST CLASS WORK

"WE SPECIALIZE IN
5tOVrNG"

Dig Spring Transfer
Insured Hauling

Phono 141S

LESTER WALKER
IMPLEMENT CO.

Allls Chalmers Tractors and
Implements

Feed Mills and IhslLage Cutters
Also Repair Department

207 N.. 2nd

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS

You'll Hnd them better,

J. W. GRD7FITI1
DISTRIBUTOR

Phono 727 6M E, 24

OOOD MERCHANDISE
AT

FAIR PRICES
Charlie Faugbt Auto

Supplies
30o E. 3rd Phone MS

II. M. MACOHBER
Automotive

TOOLS AND SUPPHMS
Our store la a geod place4e ley

tint.
US E. 2nd. Btc

West Texas Sand ft,

Gravel Ce.t In. :

Quality of.CVaQrsIs iifaMfc
coere m slim, woMysaffr

tfaWBtp 4MH a

PTT

0 K dtf--rftt5
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Editorial
Power Is about the mod Intoxicating thing

that can come into ft. man's grasp,
Tits ordinarily Insignificant person often be-

comes ruthless and uncontrollnblt when hit
strength or authority la extendedi The army
sergeantfllhg orders with a hardnessthat the
more seasoned general would never think of
tmlng. It Is probably became he Is Intoxicated
by his position of authority and desires to ex-

hibit, his superiority In the scheme of things.
rtn Our humdrum lives, most of us seldom

IiftVV power lo do anything but motivate our own
bodies', with one exception

That exception come when we get behind
the wtieei Of an automobile As drivers, we are
suddenly rulers and masters of 80 or 100 horee-pqW- er

of surging energy And In such position.
We ore prone (o be Inflated with an Idea of Im-

portance, i ,

We suddenly1 forget the elementary little rules
of courtesy which cause us to pause and say
y beg your pardon" when we Jostle someone on
a "crowded sidewalk We slam our way down the
street with utter disregard of fellow man If an-

other motorist Is crowded Into the curb by our
Car. We neVer think of ourselves as rude Instead,

WashingtonDaybook
WASHINGTON The three "Rs' are adding

a capital "D" for Defence
Educators are saying that not even vocation-

al education has resulted in such n drastic
change In the ARC Industiy as has occurred
Under the Impetus of national defense

If you check the record In your own com-

munity, Jou ma) find that the neighborhood
school is doing no more than having a flag salute
exercise morning and afternoon; taking a little
more about American history; placing a little
more emphasis on the national and international
aspects of current

On the other handyou may find that Mary
snd Johnny are getting 'way ahead of you in
the How's and 'h of first aid Maybe Johnny
now knows the Way to read a map backwards

kand forwards MiijIip Mary is beginnfhg to talk
about health diet and stiengthgiving foods

Maybe both are showing a surprising inter-
est In physical education andare proud of their
muscles and health) flguiei Probably both are
talking a lot more about democracy If so, jou

i can be sure that the schools In jour nelghbothood
arefollowlng a national tiend

"IT'S STAGGERING
At the office of education, presided over by

TJ. C, Commissioner John V Studebaker. I went
thumbing through a pile of clippings the other
day from all over the countr) If ou hae the
Slightest Interest In education, what i.i happen-
ing is a little staggering

I'm not even going to ti to list evei) Matt,

Man About Manhattan -

KEW YORK Dave Elinan is a. niun v. ho
made a lot of money by digging up people with
Interesting hobbies and persuading them to tell
their s'otles into a microphone When that Idea
had been milked prett dry he sat aiound un'll
he dreamed up another idea He calls it ' con-

tact but instead of telling me about It he gave
me this rather graphic illustration.

He told me the story of a joung man who
tried to commit suicide a couple of years ago.
This chap had decided to end his tioubles by
jumping off the Geoige Washington bi Idge when
lie found himself staling at a woman s puise and
a pall of gloves

The next thing he knew he wiu stiugghng
With aglrl who was fiantleally trying to leap
Into the Hudson River. He shouted for thecops,

and they got theie fust There is alwa)s a squd
Of cops at all Manhattan budges and tunnels
They took the girl to a hospital, and he prompt-
ly forgot hei He also discovered that he no
longer wanted to tliiow himself Into the liver

"Good thing, too he admits, for his luck
changed at once He got a Job He began to
get ahead He made a little money, and he saved
a little money All that was two years ago One
day he began thinking about that gill He had
her name, and so have I but I don t think Id
better print it heie He began looking for this
girl. And he found hei She was In a pietty bad
way. In a hospital The )oung man has taken
her out of this hospital and paid the hospital
hills, and Is going to tiy to do something that is
substantial and worthwhile for her Just what
he will do is his stoi), and hell piobubly tell It

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Sack cloth and ashes depart-

ment
Father Flanagan of Boys Town sets me light

on my observation heie about theeffect of the
flInr"Bo)s Town' on contiibulions tu his Omaha
home for boys

Norman Tauiog now directing 'Men of Boys
Town," had cited to me the new buildings at Buys
Town as evidence 'hut his fiist plctuie hadn t
hurt the cause What Nuimaii dldn t know and
what Fathet Flanagan wiltes is

Prior to putuie, Fathei Flanagan hud his
building progiam on paper but It was nut finan-
ced! Instead of thiee new doimltories, foui were
built called apaitments, incidentally, not dormi-
tories; the chapel, nut u pait of the building pio-gra-

was a gift by Mary Dowd of New York
City; there is an Indebtedness as a tesult of the
building program today of $400,000.

The picture, Father Flanagansays, ' was not
responsible In any way for the expansion piogram
which was brought on by Increased demandson
the Home, not alter the picture but for the last
five or six or seven years. "For a few months
after the release of the picture theie was a mark-
ed decline (contributions tu Boys Town "

.Norman.Taurog says he didn't Intend to con-

vey the Impression that the picture was respon-
sible' for the tmpiovements, and he's sorry. Bo

am J--

Brick-dodgin- g and defiance department To
the several persons who belabor me for remarks
pn the. nioyie 'Bittersweet," I quote a classic line,
to wits "This Is a free country, ain't It?"

Thm Big Spring Herald

TU auocltttO Prtat
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--W Forget Our Manners'

Wa linnat nt nlli) mnfiM-'- nlnliitv r

It does not require a targe measure of
strength or Intelligence to hurl an automobile
torpedo-lik- e through the strests. A moron eatt
drive as fast and breathtaklngly as the smartest
man and the biggest man In Big Spring. The
man who thinks he Is displaying his superiority
when he displays an automobile's fine If some-
what overdone performance, is kidding himself.

If all of us will Just bear In mind that driving
a car recklessly Is no sign of Importance; and
that courtesy to the other fellow could Just as
well be applied when motoring as when walking
or dancing, wrecks will decrease.

One may walk Indefinitely In dense crowds
without getting knocked down, because folks are
restrained enough to oontrol their actions and
polite enough to remember their fellowship.

One does not demonstratehis agility by div-

ing Into an elevator ahead ofhalf a dozen wait-
ing persons. Yet he will crudely drive his auto
through crowded traffic with all the ferocity of
John Klmbrough headed for the end zone.

And why? Why not apply the same rules
to driving as to walking or talking or any other
function In which the. rest of society Is Involved?

By Stlnnott

but I'm going to give you a rough Idea.
In Arkansas the educationalslogan Is "Sell

America First;" Colorado classrooms are "mid-
get democracies," with every pupil playing a
part In the democratic program; In Florida, be-

fore children are out of the sixth grade, they
have a working knowledge of first aid, care of
the sick, preparationand conservation of food

Connecticut lajs emphasis on civics and cit-

izenship, on trienniel physics examinations, on
daily physical education andon school lunches
that will produce the healthiest physical speci-
mens. In elemental y schools In California, you
can get courses In map reading, reconnaissance,
elementary aviation (model plane constiuctlon
and the first principles of nerodynnmlcs), soil
conservation road building, fmetry, hiking and
swimming
OTHERS FOLLOW Til'

California Isn t the only such state Many
others have followed Dr Studebaker s tip and
gone in heavily for the nun phase of defense
which can be Incoipoiated In the thiee Us In
some Instances, thee still aie In the fotmative
stage of "flag salutes,' oaths to the flag and a
little heavier stress on the national and Interna-

tional matters In current events
But In otlur school s stems, they aie gorhg

"all out' with the three R s -- teaching Spanish
and the history and rultuie of the Latin Amcilcas

and even establishing summer camps where
the Youth Movement, patiiotlsm health and De-

fense pet In theli licks befme the childien of

Aineilca ale into then teens

By Goorgo

soon over the all for Dave Elman 1 hut s the
basic Idea of contact

Another New Yoikei who belongs on an) se-

lective list of people with blight ideas Is Ma-

deline Giay who used tu be a school tcachet and
who had the institution one day to foim the
"Blight Idea" club This club now has almost
25,000 members, all )Oungsters ranging between
9 and 12 )ears of age These kids aie of an in-

ventive nature
She has one little gltl who is on!) 12 and who

operatesher own danung Another is
a little bo), aged 11, wlto publishes a newspaper.
Some of the kids aie exceptional!) good at magic.
Theie is one lad who has bu'lt a cathedlalout of
match sticks and anotlmr who makes a ptofit
out of laislng bees or ma) be it s honey Now the
club has Its own weekly newspaper and they

Ideas thiough its columns Its quite an
Idea

Since Fiank Case wiote tVo books
of remlniscennes, it seems that most of the town's
leading hotel men aie anxious to publish their
memoiis The latest of these is Bob Chiistenber-r-y,

managei of the Astoi, who will come out shott-l-y

with 'Through These PottaU ' . The thiee
big Ethels of show business are all on Broadway

Ethel Bari)inoie, Ethel Waters, Ethel Meiman
and the) II be theie all wintel . Recom-

mend 'I lie 11M0 volume of the O Heni) Memorial
Awaid Srioi t Stoiies

Coons

I still don I like 'Hitteisweet You like it
Thais fine You think Jeunetteand Nelson can
do no wrong' That a fine, too think Nel-

son Is "Just no matter what he's In'"
Why. hone) chile, )ou go light ahead
so But will you pass the vanilla''

Who knows best depattment
The pioduceis Metio, In buying lights to

'The I'hlludelphia Stoiy," tiled to avoid taking
K Hepburn, stai of the stage piece, along with
the plctuie Hepburn came und the star who
once was among those labeled box office poison"
Is raved about foi hei peifoimance

The stais Fiauchot Tone, who bought back
his stage contract tu come to Hollywood for
"Trail of the Vigilantes,' waa disappointed on
aitival because ttie script and other etaboiate
plans for the production had been He
went ahead with the pictuie, howevei.
registeied a solid hit for Tone and for all con-

cerned when pieviewed

How time flies section
Announcement of the Deanna Dui

Haul engagement has madesome of us feel rheu-
matic Why, we a big studio party
where aha took her flint bow before a Hollywood
audience a shy little thing in a shoit white
"party dress "

And it's Christmas Eva birthdays for Carl
43, and Ruth Chattel ton, 46 And

Christmas birthdays fur Marguerite Churchill, 30,
Humphrey Bogart, 40, und Helen Twelvetrees, 32.
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AnotTaT rooi, and ffxmoi
"I mean," he addedhastily, "In

restaurants and plaoti whloh dd--

vtrtltt old time Southernoooklng.
Fried ohloken, for Instanoe. Klther
half raw Inside or tough and
tasteless, with a ooat of cementon
the outside. More crimes" he
hesitated,as though he would like
to bite back that word orlme, then
continued doggedly "are commit-
ted In the name of fried ohlcken
than any other one dish,"

"But," Mr. Marshall pointed out
with a pontifical gesture, "that Is
only because the real article Is so
superb. Imitation, you know, Is
the slncereat flattery."

"I'm so sorry there's only cold
baked chicken today," I said
With the police here, I had an

Idea we might be eating, one at a
time. In snatches."

But, ah, this hot shrimp pie,"
Mr, Marshall rushed gallantly to
the rescue. Then he turned to
Kirk, judiciously, obviously deter
mined that no outlander should
fall to be Informed as to the truei
state of affairs. "Tour point Is
well taken, young man. The tra-
ditional Southern cooking and
hospitality flowered In an age of
leisure. Today It survives only In
a few fortunate homes, such as
he paused to make a little bow to
me

'Page Bessie," said Eve sardon
ically

Ignoring the Implication of her
remark, Mr. Marshall continued
"Of course, there are many rea-
sons for this. I am minded of an
apt passage in a book by one of
by favorite authors, Thomas Love
Peacock A reverend gentleman,
describing what he evidently con-
siders the Ideal woman, sa)s, "She
has the greatestof all female vir-
tues, for she supei Intends the
household and looks after het
husband's dinner" '

"After all," asked Alice coyly,
what could be more Important
Mr Marshall beamed on her

approvingly, while I tried not to
meet the look of amused disdain
In Eve's eyes. I knew It couldn't
be very long before she would
break out one way or anothei
And knowing, too, that Mi. Mar
shall could go on In this vein r.

I tried to divert the convei-satlo- n

into other channels 'I
dldn t know" I said, "that Thomas
Love Peacock was one of your
favoiltes. '

Mi Ooflson turned his face to
waid me and smiled as Mr Mai- -

shall I culled, "He wiltes so ap--
petizingl) of food ni) dear Sally
Yes, I greatl) fear that wheie I
once read for st)le and er othei
litciary consideiations, I now lead
either for the food oi the murdeis"
Realizing how his witticism must
sound under the circumstances, he
grew quite red and apologized
hastily, I m very soiry, Sally. I'm
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Who Killed Aunt Maggie?
trUd io hard to wits the tret that
he xon smaok Into It."

Hit distresswas so genuine and
tht) cloture of Mr. Marshall on ft
bcyolo trying to mlts a tret was
so provocative that we all laughed.
"I suppose no one ever thought of
dieting In those days," Eve ob
served, with unexpected tact.

"Oh, no, they simply ate what
they wanted and resigned them-
selves to gout," Mr. Marshall
agreed.

"We've got the evidence In the
library," said Bill, "a gouty stool
designed by Mr. Sheratonhimself
so It oan be raised to different
elevations to support the ailing
foot or leg. No home complete
without one."

Hold on to It, old udy," advised
Kirk, with a grin in my direction.
You'll need It, unless you dlvoroe

Sally."
Not If ha keeps up his golf.

said Mr, Marshall, who la as seri-
ous about his game as he Is about
his food. I prayed he would not
get started on that subject

"The only thing I can't enjoy

WXcwcvFft A1P

A CAH BACKFIRE H6

octs our nD wspecrs
HIS TIReS

about book 'written euoh-- long
time ego," said Xve, reverting' to
Mr, Peaooek, le the smtll,"

"The smtll," Mr, Marshall Re
peated, greatly mystified.

"Oh, don't you knowT" Bve ex-
plained with eharaoterlsllo airi-
ness, "the lack of bathing facili-
ties."

Mr. Marshall looked a Utile em
barrassed,but Mr. Dodson smiled
and said he had always thought
that was how perfume happened
to be invented.

Lott Wire
Bessie oame in with the aoffes

and whispered In my ear that she
couldn't find the pleoe of telephone
wire. "I look on the floor and
outside and all abou,t, btU It ain't
nowhere."

"We'll look again when lunch
is over," l low ner, "and wait a
moment -- Thomas has forgotten
II. .,., m t, TnnlHl..lt.. T

glanced at Mr. Dodson, wbnderlng
If with his trained
hearing he had picked up the con-
versation about the telephone wire.
But If so, his expression gave no
Indication, for he seemed to be lis--

TheTimid Soul
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tenlng to, Mrs Marshall, trlto was
off again.

Down the table, Bob was fidget
ing with his food and eating prac
tically nothlnir. X knew from that

look
on Bob's face that Mr, Marshall's
ponderous discoursewas due to
wreck Itself shortly against
focetlousncss which he might not
understand,and I girded myself
mentally to Jump Into the breach
Bob had been drinking too much
for a hostess ta feel safe aiound
him.

'Speaking of commercial prod
ucts," Mr, Marshall droned on,
many of these are quite excel

lent. But there are ccrtnln dishes
of the homemade variety which
cannot be equaled. Take soup, al-
ways the test' of good cooking
Where was there ever a canned
soup to compare with that made
at home with a good base of meat
stock and so thick with vege
tables that It Is a meal in Itself?1

But," Bob broke In, "why all
thin heavy accent on food when
It Is drink which brings us our
most transcendental moments?
What is a man without n drink?
He looked" up and down the table
chailengingly. "A mouse," he an
nounced, In answer to his own
question, and, rising, stepped over
to the sideboard and brought to
the table the tray holding the de
canter of brandy and glasses

'Join rat'" he akcd of the
table at laree

Why not?" Eve replied "1
any cornerilabld for

on wicso iranscenucntni '

Tho ringing of the telephone bell
came faintly through .the closed
hall door and I felt myself relax-
ing with relief Dr. Bates at last
But when Llndy came back after
answering the call, she said It was
Mr. Dunbar who was wanted

Those of us who did not take
brandy lingered ovei a second cup
of perhaps unconsclousl)
trying to postpone as long as pos
sible the time when we must face
Lieutenant Gregory and reality.

Bob came back ftom the tele- -
phono with a harassed look on his
fnce and said that he should
go in to town to attend to a mat
ter which had come up "Could
you arrange It for me " he asked
Mr. Marshall as casually as though
he had not a few moments before
stepped on that gentleman's toes
Mi Mai shall as9Uied him rnthei
stiffly that only Lieutenant Gieg
ory could ginnt such permission

'why )ou have to be go
ing back to town-'- " Clalie asked
In a low voice, which nonetheless
revealed an unexpectedly sharp
note "Dldn t you come- out to stay
until Monday morning'"

But even more surprising than
Clalie's outburst was Alice's look
of undisguised impntience turned
on Bob Evidently she was count-
ing on the Harper money even

,ly Mtehwa fitM

mora theft H had ooeurred to any

one to think.
Exit Eve

crosscurrent of feminine

Influence oould be calling Bob to

I wondered. There were so
many ladles who counted on Bobt
for so many things. How would

he be able to arrange all that to

fit In with matrimony? Quite
plainly Claire was rtot going to like
It, even though he might be just
flitting from flower to flowtr.

I did not hear what he said to
Claire In answer to her question,
for Eve, rising to her feet and
holding her brandy glass high, pro-

poseda toast,
"To the bride," she said, with

a little supercilious JoW Id"
Then downing the contentsof her

she "Whatever made
you think, Claire, that Bob would
want to be taken seriously as a
marrying man?"

We at her In shocked si-

lence, and Alice said, "If you mean
to be humorous, Eve, I don't' think
that Is vory funny "

"You wouldn't," said Eve,
ing out of the room and looking
back over her shoulder to say, "But
take It any way you Ilk "

I did not want to look at Claire,
yet Instinctively I had, and I saw
cold fury in hCf eyes' as she
turned to watch Eve from the
loom Then she looked around the

don't suppose you've and smiled. ExceDt that
moments

coffee,

really

should

What

town?

Claire.

glass, asked,

looked

sweep

gather

glance, I should not have known
how much the smile cost her, but
Inwardly I applauded her ol

I hnd been right nbout Eve. She
had not been able to keep It up
She really hated us all. This and
her nntural I(ick of
hnd been too much for her.

"Suppose we go to the llbiary,"
I suggested, and under cover of
the general movement I asked Mr.
Dodson almost under my breath,
"What do )ou think of her of
Eve"

"I can see she would be a pop-
ular choice," he said

""But could you did you get
nny Idea at all It seemsas hope-le- s

sas ever to me '
"Perhaps a gllmmei," he cau-

tiously admitted
"Tell me," I begged
"No no he said, ")ou must not

press ma like this Too much Is
involved. We must not run the
risk of a mistake, or of letting
your sympathy block the path of
Justice Besides, I have an Idea
that I wish to test. If that
woi ks "

"Yes"
"I think the facts will then be

apparentto all "

To be continued.
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List Your,Want
BROOKS

Aid

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

,Stalo Nail Dank Bldg.

Phono 80

ADTO LOANS
6 Minute Service

Qea Our Bargains In
, Used Can!

TAYLOII EMERSON
LOAM CO.

1101 Went 3rd

"LOWEST KATES IN
WEST TEXA8

Auto Ileal Estate

LOANS
See us for these low rates:

5-- Year Loans
$1BOO-$200-0 0
$2000-9300- 0 0J4
$3000-$600- 0 3

r $6000 or more W

(Real Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loan
$1000).

TATE &.BHISTOW
INSURANCE

Fetroleum Bullying
Phono 1230

iitiirtuiu ii u i mil hi n.1

Money Savers!
1939 Deluxe Plymouth
Sedan, low mileage. Radio,
Heater, New Tires,

1937 Pontlac-O-, Sedan,
low mileage, Urea extra
;ood.

--CLARK
Pontiac Company

Phone 300 403 Runnels

y
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

Personals
CONSULT Estolia tne Reader;T03

Eat Third; next door to Bar-
ber Bhoj

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, scare expenseT Carl

and passengersto all point
daily; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau.- - 804 Hour
ry. Phone 1042,

Fubllo Notices
Ben M. Oavii ft Company

Accountants - Auditors
BIT Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone60.

lUs Furniture Exchange, 401 IS.

Second.
COMPLETE TAX AND AUDIT

SERVICE. CALX. ITU, V. U
MEYERS.

NOTICE: Old mirrors resllvered
or can make new mirrors: work
guaranteed. See J. C. Loper,
1401 Scurry.

Woman's Column
CHRISTMAS special: $3 rema

nents for $4; $3 permanent, $3
or two for Jo: also cheaper per--
mancnts; mnnlfhiro S6c; brow
and lashdye 35c; plain shampoo
and set with rinse 00c; hot oil
steam shampoo 75c; Brownfleld
Beauty Sboppe, ZOO Owens,
Phono 608.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

MEN 18 to 30 needed In Aircraft
Factories. Train 3 to 0 weeks
for factory Job; $29 enrollment
fee Is all you pay unUl employ-
ed. Balance 35 per week after
employment. S a lory Increase
every three months. Factory
workers probably won t be draft-
ed. J. C Cauble, 800 Johnson

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted, experi-

enced. Apply at 610 Abram

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities'

COMPLETE chenille bedspread
equipment, machines, tables, mo-
tors, bedspread pattern, 145
yards colored sheeting; a barn
gain. See W. M. Jones, Burrs
Store, do not phone.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

WALLPAPER, ail sldewall pat
terns. 5c and 10c roll; Mound
City paint, outside white, $2.75
gallon; Varnish, $3.84 gallon
plus lc for another gallon.
S. P. Jones Lumber Company,
409 Goliad, Phone 214.
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Ad On Owr 6 Day BargainRate-
CLASSIFIED

Ono insertion: 8e per tine.
minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion: 4c per line.

Weekly rate: $1 for
minimum; 3c per line per
Issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per line, no
changein opy.

Headers:10c per line per

INFORMATION

AU Classifieds Payable In Advance or After First Insertion

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A, M. Saturdays,4 P. M.

TELEPHONE 728 or 729
uTii Iii.iiimi.-.-.-.- .M. nmmKmmmMmmm,iMMmm

Bafldlng Materials,
Wo con glvo you a completed Job

on anything needed to make
your home more attracUvo or
comfortable, Including the fi-

nancing. Paymentson labor and
material as low as$5 per month,
no mortgage or red tape.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phone 1339
"A Home-Owne- d Institution"

Musical Instruments
GIFTS for HIM, HER or THEM

glvo RECORDB. The Record
Shop, 120 Main.

Pets
OrVE your boy some pure bred

Bantam chickens for CHRIST
MAS. Make excellent pets; have
Buff Cochins, Black and Part
ridge Cochins. Also 1 toy type
ratt terrier pup, 2 months old
Richard Dents, 509 W. 4th.

BIRD DOGS, pointers and setters;
young and old; trained and un-

trained; reasonable price. See
Marie Thomas, on highway 80
west 1 2 miles town. Fry's Ken-
nels

COCKER Spaniel registered; 6

weeks old pups. See at Cunning-
ham & Philips No. 3, Petroleum
Bldg. Sunday afternoon.

Building Materials
GOOD Red Cedar shingles, $2.95

per square; this price good only
through December. S. P. Jones
Lumber Company. 409 Goliad,
Phone 214.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED to buy 1000 tons Junk
oil field cable. Big Spring Iron
and Metal West 3rd
Street, Big Spring.

COULDN'T A SINGLE
ALL? JJUST CANT UNDERSTAND

VZXs All 16 C7-K-

'I TTV WBVG tferr TK B89T
STUFf' IN TH' VJOttLP

v. 'iWl rujht; BUJ-J-

Card or Thanks: Bo per line.
White space same as type.
Double rate on light
face type.

Double rate on capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must be given.

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE - room furnished brick
apartment; prlvato bath; couple
only; 600 N. W. 0th. Seo Ross
Boykln, Phono 1674.

ONE, or broom rurnlahed apart-
ments. Camp Phone 61,

TWO room nicely furnished
apartment; connecting bain;
clectrio refrigeration and ga
rage; couplo only; $25 per
month; 2008 Runnels. See Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

BILLS paid to clean and conveni
ent apartment for couplo only;
also bedroom with private en
trance and connecting bath;
interestedcall 410 Johnson.

TWO three-roo-m furnished apart-
ments; Frigidaires; adjoining
bath; private entrance; $5 and
up per week; close In; bills paid.
605 Main, Phone 1529.

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgld-
alre; bills paid; 1110 Main. Phone
1208--

APARTMENT for rent with utili-
ties paid; close In. Mrs. John
Clark, 604 Runnels St

FURNISHED apartment;
Frlgldalre equipped; water paid;
couple only. COO Johnson. Phone
251.

THREE - room comfortably fur
nished apartment; refrigeration;
private bath; garage; bills paid;
suitable for or moro adults.
Phone 1236 call at 608 Goliad

TWO - room unfurnished apart
ment sleeping porch and garage.
502 Nolan.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
upstairs; bills paid. 700 Nolan
Street
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FOR RENT

TWO or three-roo- m apartment;
nicely furnished with Frlgldalre;
ail bills paid. 906 Gregg, Phone
840--J.

NEWLY decorated apart
ment; electric
built-i- n cabinet; new living room
suite; bath; telephone; garage;
bills paid; coupleonly. 1602 John-
son. '

CLOSE In furnished;
Frlgldalre; oil bills paid; new-
ly decorated. Phono 1624.

APARTMENT January 1st; fur
nished; $33; bills paid; rooms;
nice, light, newly papered nnd
painted. Kitchen and living room

share bath; private
entrance. 808 Qrcgg.

NICELY furbished
electric

mattress; telephone;
bills paid; rent reasonable. 708
Douglas.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
all bills paid; close In. North
door 308 Austin, Phone1016.

Bedrooms
NEWLY furnished bedroom; extra

bath andgarage. 704 Johnson.

Houses
TWO-roo- furnished house; one

half block from bus line and
food markets; all conveniences;
no children or pets; bills paid.
1104 Runnels.

furnished four-roo-

house 1202 Main. Apply
1200 Main.

Houses
A NICE little house;

rooms and bath; Frlgldalre,
very reasonable Seo W. M.
Jones, Burr's Store. Do not
phone.

HOUSES and apartments;furnish-
ed and unfurnished, for rent,
Phone, residence, 598.

FTVE-roo- turniahed house; 1107
Sycamore. Inquire at O'Brien
Grocery.

MY former home at 1101 11th
Place. Five rooms. Phono 1106
or 370.

Duplex

NICELY duplex apart
ment; also garage apartment;
each with private bath and r--

rage. 507 E 17th, Phone 340.

Business Property
GARAGE for rent; good location

for mechanic, 401 N. Gregg;
ready for occupancy; reasonable
rent Phone 0595.
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Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 0 p. m,

' Brought to Yon by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

FOR RENT
REAL ESTATE

Housesfor Solo
FOUR-roo- m modern house; eloo

in on paved street160 acre farm
for lease; cash rent C. E. Read,
211 Fisher Bldg. Phone 440.

SMALL house, modern, hardwood
floors, garage, fenced chicken
lot; $750. See J. F. Howard,
Knott Route.

Lots & Acreages
RANCH

One of tho best, grassed, watered
and Improved ranches In the
Texas Panhandle; 23,000 acres
with about 12,000 additional
acres leased. If Interested write

R R. Walkcy
2112 Main St. Lubbock, Texas

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE Model-- tractor; 2- -

row equipmentS. B. Henry, San
Angelo, Routo 2, Box 140--

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
THORIZING AND ORDERING
AN ELECTION FOR THE PUR
POSE OF SUBMITTING TO
THE PROPERTYTAX PAYING
VOTERS OF THE CITY OF
BIG SPRING WHO HAVE
DULY RENDERED PROPER
TY FOR TAXATION A PROP
OSITION AS TO WHETHER
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING
SHALL ISSUE BONDS FOR AC-
QUIROR AND PURCHASING
LANDS TO BE USED FOR EX
TENSIONS AND ADDITION8
TO MUNICIPAL AIRPORT OF
CITY OF BIG SPRING, AND
SUCH OTHER PURPOSES AS
MAY BE INCIDENTAL TO OR
CONNECTED WITH THE AC
QUIRING AND PURCHASING
OF SUCH LANDS, AND LEVY
DIG TAXES SUFFICIENT TO
PAY THE INTEREST THERE-
ON AND CREATING THE NEC
ESSARY SINKING FUND WITH
WHICH TO PAY THE PRINCI
PAL THEREOF AT MATUR-
ITY; AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY.
Whereas, tho City Commission

Of the City of Big Spring, Texas.
Is of the opinion and finds thnt It
is for the best Interest of the City
of Big Spring that additional lands
be acquired and purchased tb be
used for extensions and additions
to Municipal Airport of City of Big
Spring, and that bonds of the City
of Big Spring bo Issued for the,
purpose of financing the acquiring
and purchasing of such additional
lands, for such purposes, and other
purposes Incident to and connectod
with the purchaso anU acquisition
of such additional lands THERE
FORE

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CITY COMMISSION OF THE
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Section 1. An election shall be
held on the 8th day of January
A. D. 1941, at which election the
following proposition shall be sub-
mitted to the resident, qualified
property g voters of sold
city who have duly rendered prop
erty for taxation, for their artlon
thereon, viz- -

PROPOSITION
"Shall the City Commission of

uia ui uig opring, icxas, do
authorized to issue bonds of tho
City of Big Spring, Texas, in the
sum of. Twenty-fiv- e Thousand
($25,000.00) Dollars, to mature se-

rially within fifteen (15) years
from their date, bearing Interest
at a rate not to. exceed four per
centum per annum from date un
III paid. Interest payable semi
annually, for the purpose of ac
quiring and purchasing lands to
bo used for extensions and addi
tions to Municipal Airport of City
or lilg spring, and such other pur-
posesas may be Incident to or con
nected with tho acquiring and pur--
cnasing of such additional lands;
and to levy a tax sufficient to pay
the Interest on said bonds and
creating a sinking fund sufficient
to pay the principal thereof at ma
turity, as authorized by tbe Con-
stitution and Laws of the State of
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MASTER' ,

ELECTRIC SERVICE
Koehler Light riants

Magnetoes, .Armatures, Motors
Rewinding, Bushings and

Bearings
40n E. Third Telephone SM

DEPENDABILrry PLUS
It has been cnld thnt n de-
pendable deal depends on
tho t'ealcr nnd we believe
that to bo truo ... If you
think likewise, we know yoti
will bo sure to come to us for
n good used car. Dependa-
bility plus satisfaction
GUARANTEED!

SH RO Y ER
MOTOR CO.

4X4 East 3rd Phone 81

Texas, and In conformity with tho
requirements of the inw rcguia
lng the issuanceof bonds by cities "

Section 2. Said election shall be
hold at the Fire 8tatlon In tho City
of Big Spring, Texas, and the fol-

lowing named parsons nro hereby
appointed officers at said election

L. S. Patterson,Presidingjuogc;
W. B. Younger, Assistant Judge.
Section No. 3. Sold election shnll

bo held under tho provisions of the
Constitution nnd Laws of tho Stato
of Texas, Including Chapters ono

to seven of Title 22, of the Revised
Civil Statutes; and only qualified
electors who own taxable property
in tho City of Big Spring and who
havo duly rendered the same for
taxation shall be qualified to vote
at Bald election.

Section 4. All voters desiring to
support the pioposltlon to Issue
said bonds shall hnvo written or
nrlnted on their ballots the words

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS FOR PURCHASE OF
LANDS TO BE USED FOR EX
TENSIONS AND ADDITIONS TO
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT."

And those opposing said proposi
tion shall have written or printed
on their ballots the words:

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS FOR PURCHASE OF
LANDS TO BE USED FOR EX
TENSIONS AND ADDITIONS TO
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT."

Section 5 A copy of this ordi-

nance, Hlgncd by the Mayor nnd
attested by the City Secretary of
tho City of Big Spilng with the
seal of tho city Impicssod thereon,
shnll serve ns proper notice of said
election.

Section 0 Tho Mnyor of tho City
of Rig Spring Is authorized and dl
rected to cause Bnld notice of said
bond election to bo posted, one
copy at tho City Hall and ono copy
at the pluce designated herein as
thb rilnco for holding said election,
in tho City of Big Spring, for at
IctiBt fourteen (14) full days prior
to tho date of sahl election; and
tho said Mayor is further authori-
zed nnd directed to have such no-

tice of Bald bond election published
In The Big Spring Dally Horald, a
nowBpnpcr of general cliculntlon In
the snld City of Big Spring, such
notice to be published on the same
day In each of two successive
weeks and tho date of tho first
publication to bo not lcaa than
fourteen (14) days prior to the
said dato set for the election.

Section 7. The fact that it Is
necessary In connection with the
extensions and additions to the
Municipal Airport that the addi-
tional lands to ncqulrcd as soon as
possiblo in order to obtain aid from
the Federal Government In connec-
tion with additional improvements
to said Airport, renders It urgent
that the City of Big Spring procure
authority to Issuesaid bondsassoon
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Gliristmas Loans
Aulomoblle Furniture Persewa

Willi the
PROTECTED PAYMENT rLAN
1. Payments made for yoa If iym

nro slcli or disabled hy see-dcn- L

S. Balance Is paid for.yoa In ease
of death or permanent

Loan Co. T,r

VACUUM CLEANER
' BARGAINS

i

Lata model n O O V B K.
ELECTROLUX, brown
gray models, two mott Air- -

ways, and many other tneihes
Guaranteed. Somaonly ran
n tew times when traded'em
new Eureka 'Premier, ar
Maglo-AIr- o product of-O- . at
or Norca, mndo by Heaver.

O. BLAIN LUSE
Phono 10 1501 Lnneaf IC

Services
ALL MAKES

of cleanersln,10 towns fer
patrons of Texas MecWc
Scrvloo Co. Why not yours?

S S S S j 5

CHRISTMAS
CASH VV

To Salaried People

$5oo
and up

Nn Rnonrltv
No Endorsers .o ,

, Strictly Confidential
- Low Rates Quick J

wt Service
Your Own Repayment

" Terms 4tBorrow Now Pay Next Year
Phono 721 or Call At

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

400 Petroleum Buildingv "Where Your Honesty Has ."A Cash Valuo

; $ $ $ ; $ $

BIG SPRING
BUSINESS,

COLLEGE
i

Now Located 105

East Second Street
Courses In Stenography,
Accounting and Monroe
Culculutor.

as possible, and Is declared to con-

stitute nn emergency necessitating
the suspension of the rule requir
ing oidlnnnces to be read at three
meetings before passage, rnd such
rule Is hereby suspended and this
ordlnnncc shall become effective
Immediately upon Its passage and
approvul as tequlred by law,

PASSED AND APPROVED at a
call meeting of the City Commis-
sion this the 11 th day of December,
A. D 1040, all members presentand
voting for passage of same,

a. a DUNHAM, Mayor.,
Attest (SEAL)
HERBERT W WHITNEY.

City Secretary,

COWPEIl CLINIC NOTES
Mrs. Jack Lightfoot hasreturned

to her home, 409 North West Ninth,
after treatment atCowper clinic
and hospital

Mrs. R B G Cowper has bsen
released from treatment.

o '
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The East Side Kids

"THAT GANG

OF MINE"

MARKETS AT
A GLANCE

NEW YORK
"" 'STOCKS Easy; lenders resume
lower drift

BONDS Irregular; some utili-
ties steady.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE Nar-
row; Shanghai dollar drops.

COTTON Mixed; selling offset
by trade and mill support.

SUGAR Higher; general buy-
ing.

METALS Steady; steel opera-
tions sharply lower.

WOOI. TOPS Quiet! lrnd nrt
pot house buying.

.' CHICAGO
WHEAT Firm; improved flour

activity-reporte-d

CORN Steady;, pre holiday
slow.

CATTLE Stj-on- to 25 up; mod-
erate- receipts.

HOGS 25-4- 0 up; smaller

BIGHT
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For ChristmasEve

DOUBLE FEATURE
TUESDAY ONLY D I T 7AT THE If I I Mm
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LYRIC ET
yFLYING ROMEO MEETS
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Undergoes Surgery
Mrs. Michael Phelan underwent

an emergency appendectomy Mon
day at the Big Spring hospital and
is reported doing nicely. Mrs
Phelan is the former Roberta Lee
Hanson, whose marrlnge occurred
December 13th. She Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hanson.

GETS TREATMENT
J. D. Jones was admitted to

Cowper clinic and hospital Mondav
for medical care.

Blllle Nell Edwards, Seymour, Is
visiting here with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. R. M. Cox. durintr the
holiday season.
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StateGets Rich
Oil Lands

AUSTIN, Dec 23 (PI Title to
247 acres of rich oil land In the
Hastings field of Brazoria county,
valued at many millions of dol
lnrs, rested todny with the state
on the basis of district court
jury verdict.

Subject to higher court review,
vacancy suit ruling yesterday

gave the state two tracts, numbers
one and six, In the pol, and award
ed tracts three, four and five to
defendants, including the Franco--
American Securities Corporation,
Ltd the Stanolind Oil and Gas
Company ,the Humble Oil and Re
fining Company, the Standard Oil
Company of Kansas an d250 oth
ers.
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--Big Spring Texaa, Sunday, Dec.

Thompson
(ConHnaed From lnge 1)

ship of tha commission."
Thompson's Appointment was

In this regular order of rotation,
which normally would call for
Sadler'sselection two yearshenco
and Culberson's two year after
that
Teems of commissioners are six

years.
Thompson stated thata boom al

ready was starting from the na-
tional defensd program and would
benefit the oil Industry more than
almost any other.

'All authorities agree that there
will bo a decided lncrense In con
sumption of gasollno and lubricat-
ing oils and heating oils and fuel
oils during tho coming year," he
said.

"Certainly the Increase will be as
much as six ner cent. and Dr. IC

IC White of tho bureau of mines,
an expert on estimating demand,
has pointed out that the Increaso
may be as high a eight or nlno
por cent."

The industry was ready for any
call put on It to answer national
defense needs, he declared.

"That means that profits will
tart Instantly,"he added: "There

Is not that long period ot waiting
that other Industrieswill hnvo to
experience, before they can (get
Into production."
Texas has stayed within the bu

reau of mines' estimate on tho
average for all of 1640, Thompson
continued.

'It Is and will continue to be the
definite settled policy of the rail
road commission ofTexas to keep
the oil production of Texas' strictly
within the estimateof tho bureau
of mines on market demand, for
Texas crude, he said.

Orders Christmas
Eve Shutdown

AUSTIN. Dec. 23. X The rail
road Commission todnv nrrlnrpH
Texas oil fields shut down tomor
row, thereby nrovlillnf in minh
closings for December. Nine pre
viously naa Deen ordered.

Krncst O. Thompson, commission
chairman, said the additional shut
down was to keen the state's nro- -
ductlon for 1941 well within the
estimate of market demand mnde
by the FederalBureau of Mines

commission engineers said the
additional shutdown daywould cut
Texas production 15.000 barrels
aaliv under the federal hnrpmi'i
demand forecastof 1,277,000.

Chief Oil And Gas
Supervisor Quits

AUSTIN, Dec. 23. UP The rail
road commission today accepted
the resignation,effective Jan. 1, of
John E. Taylor, chief supervisor
of the oil and gas division.

Taylor assumed thepost nearly
two years ago after the election
of Commissioner Jerry Sadler.

Commission members Ernest O.
Thompson and Jerry Sadler said
the resignation had beenaccepted.
They had no further comment.

In his letter of resignation, Tay
lor said:

"May I express to you the gen
uine pleasure that has come to me
during the past two years for my
personal and official association
with you and commend you for the
fearless and capable manner in
which you have discharged the du-
ties of your high office."
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There ought to be some division
In tho meanest thief organization
for the scoundrels who stble a coat
and Christmas toys from the car
of Mrs. IlStry Echols and a coat
and Christmas present from tho
car of R. M. Rhea, 1112 street.

John Q. Vandlvrc, SanMarcos. Is
hoping that clear weather holds
out, for maybo ho will get to go
home for Christmas. Ho has been
hero for about threeweeks getting
his CAA pilot rerating; under Art
Wlnthetscr. Bad weatherhas kept
him grounded a largo 'number of
days, but he, has hopes of finish-
ing up Monday or Tuesday.

Incidentally, tho airport was tho
busiest place In town Sunday eve
ning. At ond timet craft at tho
terminal building numbered 12, and
10 of them hrid been or were fly-
ing.

Shoplifting - is picking up as
Christmas noAfs. Police had a
man In Jalt Monday, charged with
picKtng up gooas in tno A. M,
Fisher Co. departmentstore. Per-
ry Photos reported n camera hod
been stolen from Hint shop.

Police arrived too lato to nab a
boisterous man reportedusing pro-
fanity in a hotel lobby lato Satur-
day night, but they caught one
Sunday in a local theatre and
Mappeda charge on him.

Passengertrains are no place to
celebrate, for when three lntoxl
cated men waxed entirely too en
thuslastic, they were taken off the
train by police and charged with
drunkenness.

Mrs. Myrle Van Vlack, who Is
employed at the State Hospital,
won tho orchid in tho contestheld
at Estah's open house Sunday
afternoon and came within 0 of
naming the correct number of
petals, 420 on the mum. More than
500 persons registered during the
day. The shop was observing Its
first year anniversary.

Mrs. Goes
To Fort Worth

Mrs. Guy Brown has left for
Fort Worth where she will make
her home. Mrs. Brown, who comes
from one of the pioneer families
in Big Spring, has been employed
at the State Hospital In charge of
the sewing room and hasalso head-
ed other

Mrs. Brown began her work here
with the opening of the hospital
and had remained to build up her
departmentto a model of efficien-
cy.

1

SCOUTS TO MEET

Members of Boy Scout troop No.
3 were reminded today of the
change In meeting place for

regular session. Scouts of
this troop are to meet In front of
the high school building at 7 p. m..
where transportation Xo tho hut
will be provided A Scout "feed'
will highlight this
meeting.

Wanda Chirk and EI Barbee of
San Angelo College will be here
during the Christmas holidays vis-
iting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hope Clark. Mr. Clark recent-
ly Joined the Big Spring Motor Co.
here.

WHERE MILK COMES FROM-You- ng Florld.ns
how keen Interest In the milkman m a livestock development

train operated by state agrlcullurliU and (he V. of 'Florida
reaches theirtown. About 1.100,000 cattle graze Florida ranges.
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- , A LASTING CHjRISTMAS GIFT
MIKnORS . , . IcnuHfuIly framed In 18th Century nnd

Victorian t
period . . . suitable for over mantel, buffet,

oouch or table. Ttipis copper plated mirrors are guaran-

teed aratnst discoloring, spotting or clouding.

THORP PAINT STORE
811 Runnels rhono 60
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H.l? ?.,DE OFTORYr:-Chalrma-n Martin Dies (D-Te-

or the House committee Investigatlnr activities talks
wllh reporters.Dies (right) haspledged "fullest coopcratlon'Vwilh

rrcsldent la fighting subversive elements.
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TVIADONNA AND CIULD STOIN This "Madonna and ChdfM
by Raffaelino del Garbo, was stolen from tho University of Texas
College of Mines museum at El Paso. It was one of five paint
tags loaned to the 1 PasoJunior League from the private collco
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LOOKS LIKIA CINCH OIvo Orpha Ohlscn (above)

ch&nce to ba "MUs flunshlne" and representLonr Beach In
southernCalifornia'salNivInter sun festival and she'll be happy

shesays. She'sJtut rehearslnf Cor role, on Lonr Beach beach
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HAVE you ;!,
OVERLOOKED j

ANYONE?

COME EARLY
u

TOMORROW r
FOR GIFTS

Fur Coats
Prlntzcss Coats
Silk Robes
Luggage
Bags
Costume Jewelry
Knyser Hoso

'

Shoes j T:iS
House Shoes if

' 'Dobbs Hats ,, lS
SInck Suits &&&'
Kid Gloves Wnffl
Hnnd-Mad-e 'A '$m
Handkerchiefs l r'QJK

Pajamas fcfiWi
Silk Gowns ' t'Srm
Quilted Robes j;
Evening Dresses '""rfni
Evening Wraps "lH
Costume Suits

Let Us Help You

With Your Gift

Selections!

fri) he

K.ASHIOI
WOMEN 3 CVAX J

Mil UK

Pyblic Records
Marriage Licenses

Joe Cubley Franklin and Edna
Glendening, both of Big Spring.

JamesRobert Boyd, Jr., of Hay-

wood county, North Carolina, and
Mary Kirkpatrlck, Big Spring.

Carl Fowler Faublon and Hilda
Dixon of Big Spring.

New Cars
B. W. Nester, Chevrolet coupe.
Elmer Qulnn, Odessa, Chrysler

sedan.
Harry Brown, Chrysler sedan.
Roy K. Person, Seagravcs,Chrys-

ler coupe.

Fred B. Clarke, Seagraves,
Chrysler coupe.

John L. Christain, Ford coupe.
C. A. Nichols, Studebaker tudor.
Walter L. Burns, Chevrolet se

dan.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mis. Harold Clioate was admitted
Monday for treatment for a brok-
en left wrist received in a fall in
her home.

Bert S. Fowler, Odessa, received
treatment Sunday for an eye In-
jury suffered in an auto accident
In Odessa.

Loyce Gwathmey was dismissed
Sunday following an attack of In-

fluenza.
Barney Gtbbs, Knott, returned

home Monday following treatment.

Admiral Leahy
Sails To Lisbon

NORFOLK, Va, Dec. 23 UP)
Admiral William n. T.enh niu
ambassador to France, nnllo.t wifh
Mrs. Leahv todav for TJahnn
Portugal, aboard the cruiser Tim- -
caloosa.

They arrived at Norfolk nn
ChesapeakeBav steamerunci tnr.
taken directly to the cruiser,which
sntled shortly after 9 a. m. (CST).
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This Xmas
It's Better

Than Ever

45c Qt.
In Paper Bottles
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